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men, devoid ol all selfish motives and absolutely perfect, have
yet to live and write. If the Spiritualists will not denounce
error, whether found in the habiliments of antiquity, tradition,
or priestcraft, who will ! D io materialist dare not rend the
*
.
,n,
viii for fear ho may acknowledge a hideous deformity.
I he
book, however, is not rejected, as you say. D ie heel ts not

genial soil, the fruit is like the cxistin ' co d '
^* ,
man is the exact result of the conditions and
surround him. If he is bad, hereditary an 1 ^ Ui ncos
| able conditions were the cause
i n . . . P , * ^ °.r. un*a' 01
Ir
,
,
causo. 11 lit* IS (food, hereditnrv i,erlections and good conditions unfolded hr
^
“ It a man steal, or lie, or murder, it jy b
.

J. R. I.OOM18.

Kin it, for it is known that truth creeps
placed in contempt upon
assistance, and its gems of
into many things, oAenii without assistance*
beauty, whether found in the Bible, in science, or elsewhere,
oro more priceless than material gems which have set

Ireo rem to his ‘ natural’ impulses and passions *t ^
lr ,^lV° 8
W est S prin gfield, M b**coincides with the writer’s opinion of what i * •
•
“ nature,” this assertion would have weight.
ftH
S cientific P r o p h c c y *— Some eighteen years ago a Mr.
is
the
| author of Nature Him*pir
a ;. ,leci
.j__* *
u as o
Hunself, his
Unit, of Hilton, C onn..lho" pursuing hi« oollcgmto course, was
and sects at enmity, and touched their purest altars I However, it is a misdirected “ impulse” thin !
^ 1>rc^ ral)i< s.ul.lnnly deprived of I»" "» 'nory. H is physician expressed
*<tb pollution ; yea, more caring and worthy than the “ H oly crime». Ho you ask if « na.ural law«" c u i . i v a T T
7 Ids conviction that «1»«'
c“»«>od by the disproportionate
Sepulchre," for which «"»»guided -non. though Cl.rmt.an«, bare

^

° ' N “tUro ar* ¡«‘rin eicljly g o V

•bed nrers of blood.
.
.
, . a
® ,DC0T‘«~"U«*ly. or ¡n ,|10 wroll,. .))acc
The writer proposing to “ place himself on common ground or m an ...verted d.rect.on, will
eve.,. Ii ,

develop

i

human reason i . «he only gu.de to truth," ha», m h.s « -

****>&>» of the “ signs which attend Sp.ntual.s.n," so open y
«wnifr 4ed a preconceived partiality, (hat it ruins h.s position
00 I*1« ground assumed; fur he gives unquahiicd latitude to
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WHOLE NO. 56.
A FUNERAL

ORATION.

FROM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

“ The caubc of Republican Liberty ib prostrate in Kurope!” joyfully ex
claim tho panders and sycophants of Despotism, and the false Priests who
varnish gigantic crimes for hire confidently predict that for that cause
there is no resurrection. Yes, “ Freedom is in its tomb,” say they to
each oilier; “ and we have rolled a great stone against the door—who
shall dare remove i t ,M Let those who incline to believe, or even fear,
that such crimes as those which crushed the liberties of France, Hungary,
and Italy can permanently prosper, read the following Speech o f Victor
Hugo, at the funeral, in the Isle of Jersey, of an humble French Repulvlican—therefore an exile and a proscript—and be ashamed of their prac
tical atheism
A nobler, more impressive, more appropriate, more afTecting speech we never read, and its perusal strengthens our conviction tliat
the dread night of Despotism rapidly draws to a close. Read it, Repub
licans of ever}- land ! and rejoice that Justice is the inexorable law of the
universe, tho immediate characteristic of God !
The E ven in g Post anticipates us in the translation of this noble funeral
oration, as follows :
“ In the last days of April, the French refugees in the Isle of Jersey
followed one of their comrades to the field of final repose—Victor Hugo
had been requested to pronounce, in the name of all, the last farewell.
His discourse was as follows :

C itizens : T he man to whom we have come to say the
last farewell, Jean Bosquet, of Tarn en Garonne, was a noble
soldier of democracy. W e have seen him, an inflexible
exile, waste away sorrowfully among us.
A yearning for
home was gnawing at his h e a rt; he felt that the recollection
of all he had left behind him was slow ly poisoning him ; he
might have seen again his absent friends, the beloved places
— his native city, liis liouso : he had hut to say a word. T !.:..
o x o cra b lo humiliation which M. Bonaparte calls amnesty, or
p ard on, wns o flered to him ; h e h o n e s tly r e je c te d it — a n d h «
is dead. H e was only thirty-four years of age. And now—
there he lies.
T w ill not add praises to this simple life, to this grand death.
Let him repose in peace in this obscure grave, where the
earth will soon cover him, and whence his soul has gone to
seek the eternal hopes of the tomb.
Let him sleep here, this Republican ; and let the people
know that there are still proud and pure hearts devoted to its
cause. Let the Republic know that men v ^ V e r i s h rather
than forsake her. Le t Franco know that
because
they can see her no more.
i

i;

I

Let him sleep, this patriot, in the land of the stranger!
And we, his companions in conflict and in ad te rsitvirw e
who closed his eyes— il his native city, his family, his
lriends, ask us, 4 \ \ here is he ?” we w ill answer, u Dead in
exile !” as the soldiery, when the name of Latour d*Auvergne
was called, answered, “ Dead on the field of honor !”
Citizens ! To-day, in Franco, apostasy is joyous. T h e old
land of the 14th ol July and ot the 10 th of August, assists at
the hideous spread of treason, and at the triumphal march of
traitors. Not one unworthy action w hich is not immediately
rewarded. A mayor breaks the law— ho is made a prefect;
a soldier dishonors his Hag— ho is made a general ; a priest
sells his religion— he is made a bishop; a judge prostitutes
justice he is made a senator ; a prince, an adventurer, com
mits every crimo, from the base trick w hich would shame a
pickpocket, to the cruelty w hich would make an assassin
shudder— and he becomes an emperor. Around and about
these men are the sounds of triumphal music, bouquets, and
dancing, addresses, applause, and genuflexions.
Servility
comes to congratulate ignominy.

progress, the men of democracy, the men of revolution, know
that the destiny' of the soul is two-fold ; and that the abnega
tion they show in tins life proves how profoundly they rely
upon another.
T h e ir faith in this grand and mysterious future resists even
the repulsive spectacle which the enslaved Catholic clergy
has presented since the second of December. At this mo
ment, Roman papism startles the human conscience. Yes, I
say it, and my heart is full of bitterness when 1 think of so
much abjectness and shame ; these priests, who, for money,
for places, for crosses and miters, for the love of temporal
goods, bless and glorify perjury, murder, and treason ; these
churches, where Te D eum s are sung in honor of crowned
crime ; yes, these churches and these priests would be
enough to shake the strongest convictions in the firmest souls,
if beyond the church we did not see a heaven; and above the
priest a God. And here, citizens, on the threshold of this
open tomb, in the midst of this thoughtful throng which sur
rounds this grave, the moment has come to sound a solemn
word, that may take root and spring up in every conscienceCitizens : A t this present hour, this fatal hour which w ill
be marked in times to come, the principle of absolutism, the
old principle of the past, triumphs all over Europe- It tri
umphs as it should triumph, by* the sword, the ax, and the
cord ; by massacres and musketry*; by tortures and the sca f
fold. Despotism, that Moloch surrounded by hum an bones,
celebrates her fearful mysteries in open sunlight, under the
pontificate of a H aynau, a Bonaparte, and a R ad e tzsk y . In
Hungary, the gallows : in Lom bardy, the gallows ; in S ic ily ,
the gallows • in Frau ce , llie gulloiino, transp‘'rta.uou, and exile
] In the Papal States alone, 1 ciie the pope, v/ho calls him self
le ro id c douceur; in the Papal States alone, in the last three
y*ears, sixteen hundred and forty* patriots (the figures are au
thentic) have perished by shooting or hanging, without count
ing ihe innumerable many who are buried alive in dungeons.
At this moment tlio Continent, as in the worst periods of h is 
tory*, is encumbered with scaffolds and c o rp se s; and if, w hen
the day* comes, revolution should seek to make for herself a
flag of the winding sheets of the victim s, the shadow* of that
black flag would cover all Europe. T h is blood, w hich is flow
ing in streams .and in torrents, all this blood, democrats, is
yours.
And yet, citizens, in the presence of this saturnalia of m u r
der, in the presence of these infamous tribunals, where a ssa ssius sit in the robes of the judge, in the presence of all these
dear and sacred corpses, in the presence of this dism al and
ferocious victory of reaction; I declare solem nly in the name
of the exiles of Jersey, who have given me the authority to do
so ; and I say it too in the name of all republican e x ile s__ and
not one true republican voice w ill contradict me— l declare
before this coffin of an exile, tho second one we have low ered
into the grave within ten days, we the exiles, we the victim s
we abjure, for the great and inevitable day of revolutionary
triumph, all feeling, all desire, all idea of bloody* retribution
T h e guilty will be chastised; certainly— they w ill be • all
of them, and se ve re ly! this must b e ; but not one head shall
fa ll; not one drop of blood, not one splash from the scaffold
shall stain the spotless robe of the republic of F e b ru a ry
The

head even of the brigand of December shall he respected w ith
honor by the progressive. T h e revolution w ill make a grander
example of that man by changing his im perial purple for the
Citizens ! These men have their festivals: well__we, too, jacket of the galley-slave. No, we w ill not retort on the se af
have ours. When one of the companions of our banishment, fold by the scaffold. W e repudiate the old senseless law ol'
wasted by home-sickness, exhausted by the slow fover of old
retaliation. T h e law of retaliation, like tho m onarchy is a
habits broken up, and affections lacerated, gives way at last part of tho p ast; we repudiate the past.
*’
and dies after having drunk to tho dregs all the agonies of
T h e death penalty, gloriously abolished bv the republic of
proscription, we follow his bier covered with a black c lo th ;
we como to tho sido of his grave; we, too, kneel, not to suc 1848 , reestablished odiously by L o u is Bonaparte, ts abolished
> us and lorever. \ \ e have taken with us into exile the
cess, but to the tomb; we bend over our buried brother and
sacred doctrine of progress ; we w ill faithfully bring it back to
we say to h im : “ Friend, we congratulate thee because thou
n u u e . W hat wo ask and w ish of the future is justice and
hast been valiant; we congratulate thee because thou hast
been generous and intrepid; we congratulate thee because not vengeance. A nd besides, the sight of slaves drunk w ith

beautiful law of order, a* ^ tll° present were an innovation that bou hast been fatthful; we congratulate thee because thou
t offered up to thy Republican faith tho last breath of thv
little concerned us. 1
P,f'scnt, tlio momentous P resent ,
. .
^
demands attention more than a l l written history . 4‘ Lot body, tho last pulsation of thv heart • ,
b«cou.e thou 1 „ „ , „ f e c d L ”
' " » “ " f 1“'*'« * • «
the dead Past bury *ts
Let the live Present be es
art dead!”
’
C° ngnUu,a,° thco that thou
teemed truly, and the I'Utnre will unfold a more advanced w is
dom.
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Koinfr: but the influence of laws out of
the claims ol miracles, signs, ami wonders, recorded in the by the law of its own i,cn . .
,
#
..
,
.
it
, \• , •
*
,.
.
r Envelopment— though these laws are
Primitive History, and, if they conflict with reason (which is place at this point ol llc
1 ^
)liice will cause the
here thrown by), or with the immutable laws ot Nature, no intrinsically good, or usclul 1,1 u lr I
p. .
mattor; all is received with obsequious non-inquiry, while young mind to grow badl)•
A C O N S E R V A T I V E B L O W AT SPIRITUALISM.
♦ •human reason" selects, in contrast with such leading losophy urges us to siuily jVitim- an t
. .
BV i. B* I.OVlí».
miracles, the most infantile, imperfect, and trivial “ demonstra- no perverted nature is designatct^ no ^rti icia )
^
^
In the Springfield (Mass.) Weekly Republican, of the Iflth L jonsn ^j,at have been seen or said to have been seen. Is this pulse is implied; but it is
* K,MAK' lUH LKUirIMA
inst., an editorial appoars, hooded“ A Plain Talk about Spiritual- Ue!n£r human reason as the only guide to truth.’ o r is it de- of natural law that is indicated, when men are counse e to
ism and its Tendencies.” A s it is eminently designed to cast gra(j;ng that type of an attribute of Deity to the narrow uses follow the teachings of Nature.
Ami is i no rig i
odium upon the faith religiously entertained by many, that the 0f sectarian aggrandizement ? Is this because that particular, “ be natural,” or to act in harmony with natural law and ordei ?
World of Spirits is stooping down in close proximity to this, ¡„JivjJualized “ human reason” is selfishly blind in its Those who study the lcnH ^(ltc Lrst ol natural law, will be
to elevate misguided humanity to a higher plain ol wisdom, 0pjnj0Ils i or J ues it select such imperfect and trivial signs be- guided to copious fountains ot truth, and learn that there are
which five thousand years of experience, and eighteen hun- cause tj|C jQW 0f ¡(s afliniticis can not he violated ? T h is “ in- more things in Nature than were formerly thought to be in
dred years with the “ Word of God" have failed to do ; as the vcstjgator” has rendered “ Spiritualism” so exceedingly small, Heaven.
article is calculated to point the finger of scorn indiscrimihas (he facuily 0f belit thing a matter so largely developed,
The principles which “ Christianity” appropriates, will have
natclv at those who investigate this matter, whether blindly or ^
j( i$ we|j for t|le conservatism and orthodox faith which the same intrinsic worth by any other name ; love, purity, and
in candor ; and as the writer makes an incongruous mixture |ie aj Vocates, that he is not free to glance at ancient dogmas, truth are eternal , and existed before Christ taught them to
of truth and error, with an obvious design to sweep the whole for jfc wo;i](1 be ruinou.s 10 their apparent magnitude. While hjs disciples. They need not always be labeled “ Christimattcr by the board, it is thought due, in point ot justice to | cxamjnjng those parts of creeds and dogmas which do notdis- anity .” p 0r it does not manifest these high plains of developboth sides of the question, to examine some of the positions he turb the popular belief, he sees all things beautifully mag- 0pment, or add to the dignity of these principles, when men,
has assumed.
nified, but in seeking for truths in the New Philosophy, his w}10 ciajm that title, are so strenuous for sects, creeds, and
The writer remarks that “ wherever the ‘ Manifestations,* as
glass is reversed, and all tilings become so small, that many churches. T h is is the P°Pu^ar form ° f Christianity, while
they are denominated, are received as authority in Spiritual
beautiful gems of truth are lost, in the contracted vision. jove purity, and truth but sparingly enter into the actions and
things, there Christianity is blotted out.” If Christianity, in
Such observers are very useful appendages in the conserva- motives of men, or are assumed too often in the form of a
its purity, includes all tin* high motives of which the human
mind is capable— all aspirations to goodness and purity— five temples. Their observations are valuable just in pro- cloak. These principles must go deeper than the outside, or
which that writer dare not deny, then his assertion betrays an portion as they are expert in seeieg only that which favors Christianity even will still buffet time b y ages ere it produces
their particular form of faith. Th ey sometimes come to high much </ood fruit
amount of ignorance, in regard to the Spiritual Philosophy
«•li.ch is measured only In* .he
M W .bar urged him to ex- P,acos in the If »hey see only Do
through
love,the
purity,
creedand truth dfVm d upon history, tradition,
jf
’
I Ions, and fear to look with the free eye of reason that God has or books for perpcuoiy
No* • iney
iue> ;nc written in tlio vitality
trir*-'. r/tfrrt. tfr-mr, unt<f >t, rh*'\- urn nnfO.il in that rfln tm n . 't'hin o f fo-rfny. Ttiov hvo wiill tlio livipo*. anfl will trui'le iih to high
“AD [SperrfdiLfistS[ are not so boldly infidel as Mr. Finney,
fear and servitude, from the very texture of the vail of their fountains of wisdom
But the Bible and Christianity depend
nor have they so resolutely placed their feet upon God’s
temple, hiding from them with a seeming purity and holiness, largely upon history and tradition for their continuity. Is it
Word." In this paragraph the writer exposes a sad want of
many corruptions and deformities, while nothing but the free, not plain that all history is liable to error, liable to be written
discernment, which results from a fixed law of blinding pre
conceptions ; for it was neither God nor his Law, as a foot unshackled spirit ol rational inquiry can rend that vail and according to the excitement of the time and the prejudice of
stool, upon which Mr. Finney placed his finite feet. It was show the worth of many things which tradition says are the writer ? Let the faults of an age die with the age, and per
sacred.
the Theological ehnracttr a n d i/enesis o f S atan on w h ich he
petuate them not by reiteration. Would ye grasp and stop the
If “ wonderful signs” preceded and “ inaugurated Christi waters of a river because they are clearer than they have been ?
came down with such energy, it was in view of the effect
of such belief, that conservative dogmas were thus assailed. anity,” which the writer observes as indicating its high mis N ay, let them pass on, and use them as they come, there are
The truth suffered no intrinsic loss by his fearless blow, for sion, for the same reason it might be wisdom to hold our better and clearer yet coming, and the fountain is inexhaustible
it was aimed at error. But this want of discernment may he peace in the presence of the signs and wonders of to-day, for as the coming future ; so shall our works grow better and
pardoned, perhaps, as it is mostly chargeable to bishop, priest, the) may be the inauguration of some undeveloped, magnifi clearer.
and clergy, who, in their persisting to copy the old mytho cent blessing to the race, which, in the “ good time coming,”
I would submit the following to the action of candid reason.
logical masters, give the plastic mind pictures of Deity and the Pharisee may seek as a great salvation.
Is the dead past as momentous as the living present? Are
Satan, so nearly allied in hugeness, wrath, and jealousy, that
I he writer thinks that the character of the doctrines taught events recorded in the uncertain past as useful and important
the less worthy, in grace and in the mystics of godliness, can b) Christianity and Spiritualism respectively should be placed
as those of to-day l Act well to-day, and the basis of to-mor
not be really blamed for want of discrimination,
before the reason fo r decision. He then observes, in common row’s welfare is as a hill of granite. Does man improve in
T h e writer will certainly admit that the interminable un- with many, tlmt “ Christianity is a scheme of salvation.”
wisdom more to stand on a mound of skeletons of the past, and
fol(lings of Nature are the works or expressed thoughts, so Ordinary reason would naturally decide that eighteen hundred
study the inusty lore ol the buried, than lie does to “ act— act
far as they go, of Deity. None who accept the results of )cars ol experiment would be sufficient to settle the feasibility
in the living present, heart within and God o’erhead ?” A
enlightened reason will deny this. When the Bible, consid ol anj scheme. By what tatality does it come short of the
deeper knowledge of the living present will teach us far more
ered as a revelation, is contrasted in authority with the Uni ] r inised unit) and peace f But W isdom is salvation without
“ Of coming events canting” sunlight before,
verse, if any doubt exist as to the authenticity of either, all scheming.
Than all of the past with its “ mystical lore.”
Christendom will award the superior authority to the Uni
’hristianit) considers all mankind as sinful and depraved.”
verse, for it is the direct work of D e ity; while the Bible is If »t never considers otherwise, eighteen hundred years more W hen we arrive at to-morrow, why retrace the journey?
contingent upon the handiwork of man for perpetuity. Now may e apse before the beginning of the “ signs and wonders Having attained the present, our position is sufficient lor any
in this way, and in no other, is our “ reverence for God’s that shall follow.” The llarmonial Philosophy considers coming emergency without consulting the undeveloped past.
Word destroyed
in this way only does *• it loose its divine
T h e wisdom of the past is two strides hack of the future. T h e
“
\
.
m
,
T
*
^
ln,t
,Il0st
ot
misdirected,
not
as
character," i f it is lo st or d estro ye d . It Nature, as God made
cp raiei, but as undeveloped, and this misdirection origi wisdom of the present is one stride nearer, uud it is sure and
it, can not he trusted as a revelation of his word or law, how
nates hi hereditary bias, angular developments of mind, and stable ground. Th e world is already too much imbued with
can a book that depends on, and comes to us through, the
eing influenced by circumstances unfavorable lo a well- past things, and too negligent ol the present to grow properly.
medium of natural materials, arranged, too, by the art of man, directed growth of mind and body. Lot us observe the tcach- If a rose, originally found on the rougli rocks of tlio hill-side,
be trusted ’ Truth lost or destroyed 1 can finite man destroy
k
1 aturc m this matter. Th e little unripe apple ex now a cultivated, magnificeut resident of a warm garden below,
or dilute God’s Truth in trin sic a lly l or, is it only thus in the p ains t c whole mystery of sin or depravity. In summer, were to poro over thfe times of its meager hill-side growth, as
brother’s estimation f
U ,U1 d 1 Ungs arc krow»ng, and of course imperfect, pluck and a bettor age than that of its cultivation, and reject heaven’s
Can a book of imperfect tongues, struggling through the
breeze, because it came not with the high key-tone of the
I
I
m* ^
Unrip°
irUit*
11
lS
cn,lle
a,ul
bitter.
But
must
it
be
hands of a host of priests and prelates, and kept sacred from
angular hill, or shake the invigorating dow from its petals be
the herd of plebeians who were neither deemed brethren nor I one of the conditions of its exi » . » jP - *mPer^ec^ on hs cause it comes more copiously than it did in the good old days
the children o f G od; priests who, of course, were perfectly same tree when autumn yields her bounty
The fruit
of tho rocky lull, that flower would become useless, pale,
honest, truthful, and godly, who amend, translate, and edit the tured. It fo good. Thus the sinful o
1 1
** ma* shriveled, and answer not its end in tho beautiful garden
Word of God with absolute fidelity, having no eye lo creed or when it attains, bv a
T
*,
^
min(l, which is its present homo. It would bo more a being ol other
dogma, be made paramount to the Divine Laws of the U n i- tion, will manifest qualities in keeping with
1
" days, its own progress obstructed, and affecting with like» dis
verse, which, embodied in the form of worlds, is a direct edi- I he present evil is but the imperfect develo )
e' ei°P ,nent. cord its fcll0W 8.
tion of the thoughts and will of Deity l Certainly not. For good..............When a tree grow«
^
^ u^ lmato
For the living to attempt to live a dead past, is reviling the

-
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full of a somber jo y.

Such a ,

us the austere an slreim ^ « 1
souls; and, in the

1

,*
'I

U

° Ur hvarts
° f " X“ e8-

wine sufficed to give the Spartans a disgust for intem perance,
N° lt ls onough i ° r tis, as republicans, to see kings intoxicated
with blood, to have forever a horror of scaffolds.
A i s, \ nt* declare it, and we call to witness this sea w hich
hinds Jersey to 1*ranee, these fields, this quiet nature around
u . , this England w hich is listening to us. T h e men of the
revolution

whatever the Bouapartist calumniators may say*—

w ish to reenter l ranee, not as exterminators, but as brothers.

^ 1 '“ ld
NNilness our words, this holy* heaven w hich glitters
which seems to swallow up a man t h ^ 11 ° " ^ ° ' lW* e m ‘f ubo\ i us, shedding thoughts of peace and concord upon our
poaranco of annihilation, wo feel
° ' th'S ap‘ lo an s ; wo cull to witness our dead brother, who lies in that
our principles and in our convictions
T i * " Stn'"gtlu'ucd » “la v e , and who, w hile 1 speak, murmurs in his shroud* " Y e * ,
is made up, never treads more firmly tl
' ° " T WlX° S° wind im brothers, reject d e a th ’ l have accepted it m yself; l
would not have it for others.”
till, be,nS « 1,0 lm . to,I...1
" I" "
t itizens ’ "These thoughts are in every man’s mind, and l

expansion of the brain » ' io cranium, and that at the a«e of
tlurtv-six or thirty***vrn l,‘ '‘nun would beiriii t,, ^
.
and L i faculties would thon l>e restored. Eighteen v > 1 " ' '
passed away, and tho prophecy is fulfilled
’ L liU°
unshaken b e l ,e ,;„ 3
‘ "
i
I he narrator v .n i.h .,1,
says :
,1 » , which „
' " j ”"
The man U*gw» to iiiquiP’ , o r booU u* lf ho ( .
P ii
i i i
1 Liberty and God.
\
.«.d
Never should a tomb bo closed, until this great .his
I rom.md hi.
«»dies wl,«rp ,10 ,eft J l*',‘ t,lcm l'«wn,

. .... . «“ C r L?T1,■*

am only the interpreter of them. T h e day of bloody revela
keep .« there lor year«, «„d lht; tr<Je m
tions has passed ; for what remains to be done, the indomitable
aw esigne»
.st,|| a natura| |aw> 1IlUrinsiC(ll,v od( cou«,,d
law ot progress w ill suffice. And, moreover, fi t uh he tran
quil , every thing combats for us in the great l>atile% we have
H i« grow badly. So with .he mind. If kept low in the dust twrc* in hi» miml of .h i. U>n* hlsnli ¡„ |,u |j(.
""
hero wore no
; ; ; nl W7 d has fa,,en ,IU0 ‘t •
dead eUim it. and wo still to light— battles, whose evident necessity does net disturb
| ol untowar circumstances, it will not grow oroct as designed occ•urrcl in it, and tin did a“1 k«uw that ),„ WIU11 . " ' ' 3'/" " * wllM> bad
» ic men to refuse it. Lot the free and roligious peo.
UU0*t ,urt>- y<*»ta of ago
the seremtv of the thinker; hotfi *«, in w hich revolutionary
p i4, among whom wo live, understand w all, that tho mon 0p
energy* will equal the desperation ot monarchy , bottles xn
r n

i

*

•
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VR T R 1D G E A N D
I l
*»r*
voi j
'vlùch miglu, joincd with right, wdl ovcrthn»" violone© allibiiI
d J /l* ìl
¿1 i l i ì j i i f i
to \isurpatinn %superi), gloritela» cnthuioaMic, decisive battio»,
ilio cvouls ol which oan noi Lo douhtcd, ami aiuoli wdl Lo ilio
s . 1!. i: K I T T A N . E D I T O R .
l olLrnox, iLo llcisUniis, ami ilio \ustorht/.o*< ol domooraey.
(. it i rotiti ! ilio opooli of ilio disM'luiion ol ilio olii " orili Las
** lici d v f i| IHM ta t’uliij pd*8\ini\’0 i» l)is otoii imnA
airi) od.
| Lo luw ol Hrovidonc© Ltis ooiuL’umoil ilio oLÌ de»poiisrus. '| imo, tLo shudowy oravo-iliiii'iir. ls huryiug iLoui.
NEW YORK, SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1853,
KacL deelimng day pluugc» tliom deopor into iiolhingiio1«*.
God is throwing voar* ninni iLronos tis " e iLrow spmlrshil
ol »'arili ujKui a cortili.
PR O G R E SSIV E NATURE OF MAN.
Ami noiv, brothers, as wo si panilo, lot us sìioul ilio i r\ ol
TLo law of progress is not resinoidi lo a part of Ilio Divino
tiìunipli : loi us sliout ilio orv ol* awakcniug! l* *8 ,l0nr l'u
nv Iraro ils operations far anil wiilo
gra> o tìiat ouo sliouLl spoak of tbe rrsiirroclion. Aos* uuloi il, I »»mioniy , Lui " <
Especially i* il disoonii«)K. future,
imperniiug future, . re,u-a, it. promise* tu us «he .hroughuu. ......... ...
of Nature....... .....

. v i * iitl not, at proHont, ditsccrnbeautiful m Ins naturo i*
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i i infill »n this oily, and through
®
There is certainly om» such aLro»"
Wo moan alcohol,
out tLo greater portion ol ILo

TELEGRAPH.
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( o :r : c n H S C i O U t n i * * a 0 » r
peaks. H ¡s known that, in Home insU.icoH at least, no I firm believer in ibo doctrine o * /
plan of iiiHidatioii which could bo thought of, and no care in death.
j|#; »,r, Hs, with n (rW
tho process, could prevent the nianifestnlionw from occurring | Although, as I haw a r y
,
f i t , lest
It sloodd
j|( fH 0 f ti
the same as before, and that, too, not always in accordance exceptions, were ulraid to approach th< • 11 M
of
with, Lid in many rases m direct
to, the will of the atroci tlicir circulation, it did not prew rit I "
individually from in venti gating itKöln rt
medium and other persons present.
.
Hut wo can conceive whv these manifestations, if they are Kdiuburgb, dovolcd aeieral sidings t«> lh< 1n'111 - 1
T h e French and
spiritual, should, in some iustanecs, tlfsif/nfJhj assiinio an I said, obtained some extraordinary' resultsal i he ftoirees <’I
equivocal shnpn, and why they should even bo jxnaitted ti» German press hod also tbeir reprcsontatiw s
-irn*#»-;
respond, untruly, that they are electrical. If they nlrruptly, | Mr». Hayden, and some original and iugenmi»-» T* *
and at oneo, assumed an aspect unmistakubly spiritual, very' I were puhliib©d in the Haris and IL rim papci> n
^
many minds would recoil from them, and others would forego ports which they forwarded. T he siiLji-d soils tin- 1 *
those patient inquiries which are necessary to develop their I tendenc y of lb© Ciermao mind, and lias led Uj t «ag* r N,<l
latent principles. Hut if the hook, bated with electricity, or there.
.
^
any thing else which may seem inoro palatable, is once
There is a work in preparation on ibis subject w Ii k Ii * 1
swallowed, lie who receives it will, in the end, be pretty sure rX^rt a gO0d deal of curiosity. It is from the pen ol a r°*
to bo draw'll out of the dark waters of skepticism upon the joHiant Clergyman and a graduate of Cambridge.
I I»1*
Urruftrma of spiritual truth.
| gcntlcman Las been attn.lively invest* gat m g tlic pheoonu na,
and writes with settled convictions as to ilieir Spiritual origin.
PROGRESS

OF

SPIRITUALISM

IN

ENGLAND.

I . In

the

,,,, :i"

:‘r ‘

'

Aii intelligent gentleman, who has rrreutly arrived from Kiiglftiul, lias I t*onf4, ^ ,e Marc hioness of
. am
>r. .
,a
^ ,
favori-tl u« with tho lollnwing interesting ocrf.unt of alTairn in that I writing Media; and ill a communication received & ■ M*
country:
I time since from Sir CLarlcn I.f lie announces that ho has
E ditor S piritual T elegraph :
succeeded in establishing a communication with the Spirit of

tills or that clh ss of men which has su tiered long—ill© abolition through the “|
of «his or «hut nnht ; all this wo shall have, hut this is uol is brought to f*r/ertion.
enough
W hat wo must havo, and what wo shall get-n ovor of Uto vegetable world.

^
.
.
iducts with terror. It is a plague sic,
np(] .,|| prostitutions of
This is truc o I w ' jnolw l* aved abroad will, it; roblmry. fclwhoo«. ^
¡n(oH
Tho mounta.it oak that
has hr.
,S from
length I mind and body, arc its companion^
woa)(h anJ 8lrongtl,t
\ Ithough there is, perhaps, no country’ in the world where il deceased frisnd.
donh, it— what I. for my parWfrom the depths of this darkness | l U t e y of many . wmtry b as« J « - ^
8pring8 I c m ,p is allootions, impoverishes
^
M ow
ne>v theories are received with greater hesitation than in Eng - 1 1 understand that several other American Media are ex
>cars m
'
i . i.;......r
aohIv mid
ot e x ile , contem n ate w ith rapture, is the dclivcrnnco o! ©very « Ol
■- ^
.
,. ., . ,
- nni® nn i ...
,•obs
liim of Kbeauty
and lovousncp*!
joymisne
.
,
..
f frtrli, fmm (ho earth in its season , and w hen harvest co m es on | i
^ ....... .
land, or where even truth itself makes slower progress, owing 1 Pficted in London. Mr. Cohen, of Huston, has already started.
n otion , th e tfnlranclnsem cnf ol all mankind ! 1 n e e d s , our su f- 1 lortli irom in
Pilo same is true of the animal crea-1the level ol the filthiest Ix asts.
ferine* g ii«
a claim upon Providence. God owes us a re-1 it is fit for the reapers. Tim same ,s m,c m ,«•-■ ■ ■ ■ •»• '" " T I w hodouhts i t ? ” Who, of oiir rc.’»><>rs' ,hnl
lived
I •<> <be sluggish and material character of the people, the reAre you aware that during the latter years of the life o f a
ward, lie is a faithful debtor, we shall receive it. Let us lion. Tho inferior animals arrnc a
m iig u s < <g «*> o
,vonmll’8 estate, has not had super» mum ling proof suits that have followed the introduction of the phenomena celebrated literary countess, at whose charming residence, m
then cherish a manly faith, and make our sacriftco with glad- perfection of which their natures are suscep
c.
<.
which we mean all t>,at ,n"kcs n ," kari s’ has known under (lie title of “ Spiritual Manifestations,” have ox- tbe neighborhood of London, the present Einp. ror of l'raio e
Oppressed of all nations, oiler up your wounds ; Holes, years, at most, tin > rinc l
J! .
J i,#ic*rIv abortivo • mid been to man a most accursed spirit- ^ hei e is t it ami t.t, coeded the most sanguino expectations that could have been WIW in the habit of visiting, circles were occasimially lo n n til
Oll'.r vour misery; Hungarians, otror your gibbet; Italians, to improve t leir instinctuo
.
.
¡.i it, c tho villnco ortho city, that has
b °n,<‘ " 1 !,s ° 11's ‘ cs' fennt-d of them. Having been an attentive and interested »t ber evening receptions, for the purpose of iiiv e siig » '" 1«
oiler your cross; heroic transported
of Cayenne, of were it possi *» >'> l" J "
|>( n() aj vailc^moll| because olation
W ar lias not taken so 11»".'’ l,vcS'; 'l0r ox '",,!>Ua so observer of the impression made on the English mind, as it certain extraordinary phenomena of a Spiritual clia ra rie r
Africa, offer your chains ; exiles, offer your proscription; and
Wh- incapahlo of further progression. " " many treasuries, nor brought so fearful *’•
a'»' <>r: passed through the different phases of incredulity, indigna- which had been developed th ro n g ^ 'be medium of m aHIrIb

r o

t h

e

r s

thou. O martyr, offer thy death to the liberty of the human »» > •
‘ f inJ .g ])((t (hns ,jmi|o(]
I( js ,
„hanage, and poverty, and misery, »*»> 8,u
•
• ruin is llo„t and, ultimately, of reluctant conviction, I can the more '»ate substances ? Louis Napoleon wns an eager attendant
r." , • \ i\ i LI R bPUBLIQITb !
I
• Pr0STC
I\
,
readily comply
with the
request that
been made me, that at those soirees,and is now' almost the only one that survives
that .he animal nah.re of man arrives a, its maturity, and like the right-hand ol rum and death.
^
read,ly
comply w.th
the request
tlm. has
has be
¡»rated account of the | ° f all that took part in them.
other organic bodies, is subject to decay and dissolution.
!■ «<* into yon hovel; what pal t, •
1 s,‘ould give a correct and unesaggeratot
But an endless life and perpetually ,molding pow ers and w that shrinking in her rags, w.th ch'hlre , .
-faced and reception which the doctrine of Spirituals.,
ism has met with in
CAN THE SPIRIT DIE?
relations
are the
inheritance ol
of the
spirit. That tho higher starving, clinging around her, and a babe.
« on, he (lush Englwh society. When 1 speak of E n g lish society, you
II V l \ P. S T UI KT
relations are
the inncntnncc
the spirit
THE S P IR IT S IN E N G L A N D .
’ident.
We
have
M
hunger
and
sickness,
pressed
to
her
bosom—
next
to
God
must
nol
understand
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phrase
as
applied
to
that
aggregate
W li *n lht> Spirit is <|iii'nrlu'tl l»y ill«’ ling«’r of tloalli,
nature of man is progressive is sufficiently ev
We perceive that Spiritualism is making steady, though as
Ins
manhood,
and
and
his
angels
in
fancy’s
most
blessed
shield—
and
from
what
Qf
popular
prejudices
and
bigoted
opinions
which
is
rellectcd
An«J the /amp tli.it omliriiiptl it is coltl,
o nl y to consider him in his childhood and 1
yet not very rapid, advances in England, principally, tliiiN l<»r,
Ii«K*s tin* llamr th.it illiuninrJ it <lir »villi tho luvalli.
s. 'Think of Sir shrinks she ? Oh ! can it he that she was y o u n g and beauti- by t],e prcss# No
j ;jllude to that jnort. e|evateti ail(] intol.
reflect a moment on his grand achievement
And mingle and pasa with tho mold 1
summer h ectual class which dares to think and inquire for itself, and I l*i™>ug' 1 tl,< l,,t^ 'um^ 1*P
. times but much
Isaac Newton in the infancy of his being. Again, conceive fill, well-beloved and happy, when, »•
Aro tho thoughts «ff tho mind anil tho ho|>os of (ho lii'nrt
of life, she gave her heart, her hand, her all, to one who wWchf in reality, gives the tone to the public mind. It u I
th e process o f . exploniou several tim es,but, niuc b
of him a few years after, when lie was prepared to explore
Ah hriillo and Lrii-f as the rlav,
to the damage uf its enemies’ patience, it still preserves it*
1 lurt is horn with tho bn’atli, and «lies with tho hrenth,
the great arcana of Nature, and to solve some of her profound vowed to love, cherish, and protect ber Î Can it lu* she was among this class that all questions that hav e ran lmPorlant | inexplicable features, and secures respectful investigation from
And is lost in tho lap of docav ?
problems. Follow him from his cradle to the lofty eminence like our own happy sisters and daughters . A) ! even so. bearing upon the interests and happiness of society are profound and scientific minds.
1 lie Iriemls which it has thus
And
for
a
season
peace,
joy,
and
plenty
went
with
her
into
a
thoroughly
sifted
and
examined
;
and
when
it
has
pronounced
where the shadows of oblivion never fall, and consider that
far secured, arc principally persons of the highest intelligence
Dh, no! W
’hon the lamp shall be shiver'd in ihist,
new
home.
Children
budded
and
blossomed
around
lier,
its
^
it'
is
wonderful
with
what
facility
the
press
modifies
this is but the first stageof his progress— tho beginning of that
The Spirit that kirnlhtl its li^ht
and respectability, and are mainly of the aristocratic c la s s
awakening
to
musical
lile
chords
in
her
heart,
until
(hen
to
0r
renounces
its
previously-formed
convictions.
It
is
by
IblWill rise antJ expand with a mightier /'low, ‘
interminable career in which man is destined to equal the
\Ye see that Robert Owen, the well known social reformer,
Ami spark/e eternally hriL'ht !
her unknown. And a manly heart heat to In rs, and a manly lowing, and not leading, as is erroneously supposed, the senangels in I heir glory
and who previously disbelieved in tbe immortulity ot the soul,
Eveiy IIn*u11r of file mind, every hope of the heart
strong
hand
was
her
stay
and
lier
guide.
IIow
much
of
|
timents
of
this
class,
that
the
Times
has
acquired
its
enorWe Lave Lad occasion to observe, that through the opera
is among the number of its late converts.
Surviving, shall conquer in death ;
heaven might, concenter in such a circle of souls, knit and mous influence. It represents the m ind of England, while
tions
of
this
law,
that
which
is
imperfect
is
brought
to
com
Tts the lamp t/iat is frail, *tis the body shall fail,
Among those who have been endeavoring to show their " it
bound
together
by
every
holy
tic
?
parative
jterfertion.
Every
thing
in
its
order
moves
on
toward
the
other
journals
only
represent
sectional
interests
too
unim
Not tho soul-light that mocks at a breath.
and smartness in efforts to expose the supposed cheat, tho
But rum cam e! stealthily and serpent-like. It touched his portant to establish their claim to direct public opinion.
the maturity of its being; to the most perfect state of which
latest was a Mr. Lew es, a writer of comedies and farces foT a
lip, who had sworn at the marriage altar. Down into his
its
nature
is
susceptible.
All
inferior
creatures
soon
reach
It
was
necessary
for
me
to
preface
my
remarks
by
this
exLITTLE CHILDREN.
London theater. T h e result of his interview with the Medium
this final condition. But, in the present mode of being, man heart it hissed, and up into his brain it seethed, and he reeled p]anation, in order that your readers may understand the
nV C l>. STI/AKT.
is published in a late issue of the London Leader, l i e admits
can*only enter on the endless career that opens before him. trom the circle of home, onl^ to return with pestilence in his | silence observed by one portion of the English press, and the
The cxclamalion of the Master was, “ Sujler little children
that lie had fully made up his mind as to the affair proviuns »o
Flie ultimatum of his progress is far away in the sublime dis soul and curses on his tongtf' 1 L>»v soon he despoiled home v io le n tly agressive part taken by the other, w ith respect to the
to come unf«^ me, au<l forbid them not." Who can doubt tlua
any investigation, and iniiipotes iha/ he sought an niicm ew
ami >>|>iritll«il A f/m lh 'N h illoriM .
tance of mfimtuiYe. We may comprcUomt live taws and ex ST all Hint uuule it bcuutiful «.ml J«*you*. Poverty
V\ J.^n
J J k , J . . m.
/J
fvm \YiVnaV o f Yum w \v o «w .-rx v\
w u t »\k
N\etvt»v \»e «nAy
/»*#• r?tt- pt/r^Tr,«..* u/ t'uju/niiui“ Uik im
plain tYie pWMoihena of Nature. H e may measure the dis crouched, shivering, by tho lu*arth-stone, and shame and grief honor of leading what was considered a forlorn hope, first an vrrrn .i/rx. //«ri/rr»
to applv them to thoso immediately around him, in his earthly
of men
tances and calculate the solid contents of other worlds. filled a wife’s and a mother’s heart. Childhood was blasted nounced her arrival in England and the object of her mission, pressions. Mr. Lewes proposed l«> th«* spirits ;»
life-time ? And was the injunction, so beautiful in the assur
Imagine him, if you please, to possess a knowledge of all arts, by a lather, and he knew no regret, no shame. An idiot or a she was assailed by a storm of invective, than which nothing tal questions of the most absurd and ridiculous kind, and which
ance, “ for of such is ihe kingdom of Heaven,** appended to it,
whereupon
sciences, and languages, lie would then only he prepared madman, rum called him but to work ruin ; ruin within and could have been coarser or more brutal. T o the credit of the were of course answered “ according to his folly
limited to sufferance merely ? Not so havo the true disciples,
lor still higher attainments. T h e spirit would find some without. Rum made him idle, profligate, and vicious.
It religious portion of the press, bo it observed, that it took little he writes the whole thing down as nn “ ignoble imposture.**
nor the creed-men even, interpreted. From the pulpit, and in
region unexplored. Man would still be far from the perfec struck him that he might strike his family and society ; that or no pari in this demonstration. It was confined principally
humbler places, the words of the Master have been rcflttcred
tion of his being. T o say that his higher faculties will not be he might become robber or murderer, as depravity or frenzy to a few* journals that hoped to make character out of this
these eighteen centuries past, since Christ canie to infuse the
balm of healing into the bruised soul of man, to assuage man’s more freely exercised and fully developed in the future, is might tempt. And rum said to him, mockingly, 44 He not chivalrous onslaught upon the reputation and motives of a
SPIR IT U A L ISM IN T E N N E S S E E .
heart-sorrows, and to lighten and cure his mortal griefs and ills. virtually to drny the progressive nature of man, and to re afraid! I have places for you— pauper-houses, prisons, mad defenseless woman. As is usual in such cases, these un
manly attacks produced just the contrary effect to that w hich F r ie n d P artridok :
Renttered, but not always in the spirit of the Master. Christ pudiate th“ u ,|n ^ argument derived from reason and analogy. houses, and the gallows-tree."
‘^foaiure is rendered complete according to its
Yet there are doctors of divinity who think woman should was intended. Th e very fury of the assault led candid
I »vish you, if you sec proper, lo publish the ibllo»vuig facts. So far
saw' what tho true “ Son ol God*’ must ever see, that only in If every F
the heart ot the child, yet unsullied and unengrossed with species, the general truth maybe inferred that Man will go on suffer on and weep on, but he silent of speech, and leave to minds to inquire whether this “ puddle in a storm” had not as 1 am informed, the first Spiritual manifestations, in this State, took
place at ray house the Gth o f March, 1&>2. My object is to bho»v the pro
error, prejudice, or conceit, is the field whereon light, and toward perfection. 'Those who are not prepared to sanction man this monster, rum, of whose curse she, and her little been raised from interested motives. T h e love of fair play
gress since that time. A short time after we had them at our house, oilier
truth, and love can be sown with the largest promise of rich this t «inclusion, should prove that man is an exception to tho ones, have home the chief and the crudest part. We think in some, the spirit of curiosity in others, soon directed tho families privately sought and obtained them. Win. H. Rose, a Unitarian
j
*
and glorious Iruitage. The child, so near like the cherub, ever gcnerll law'. If tho doctrine of progress is admitted to bo not so ! It is time the voice of woman was everywhere raised ‘attention of the educated classes to an investigation of the minister, received messages from the Spirits of his deported friends, ih :»t
the result, as it relates to the destiny of man, must be in solemn protest against rum ; time that she resolved to link facts. 'File result might have been easily foreseen. The amounted, to him. to actual demonstration that said Spirits were present
imaged to us as a native of heaven, so like the angels which true,
.
have hovered in our most beautiful dreams, and which the I inevitob,e- Ho may bo imperfect and sinful at present, bul her fate with no such accursed spirit. Therefore we shall objects which Mr. Dickens, and Mr. Lew es, of the Leader, A Ituly, also, visited the family, an old acquaintance, to satisfy herself, and
grossest and least spiritual of us can not shake off nor scare 1,0 may also’ from the v,!r>' constitution of his nature, advance rejoice it a Woman’s World’s Temperance Convention shall proposed to themselves, were completely defeated bv the ex learn »vhat she could on tho subject. Her Spirit-friends mk. ii responded to
from memories of our own sinless childhood— in such a child 10 a ,norc P,!r*"ccl condition. It is very certain that man, in be held; lor woman has the power to strangle the Moloch, if cess of their zeal. T h e house of the Medium became her c a ll; she inquired the name, and the response came from a dearly l*csave a fraction, the lypr of all children, Christ saw not only his present state, is a progressive being. Th e development she will but unite her energies and put forth her strength. thronged with visitors, and some of the highest names in lovcd sister, whom she supposed to he living ; hut the Spirit said tdic' w as
an inhabitant of the Spirit-laml. She cross-questioned the S p ir it; hut -still
tenantry tor heaven, but redeeming spirits for earth, tie sub of the faculties is always gradual, and truth is unfolded by Il the Priests, and the Levites, and the Pharisees, will not England, both in hereditary and acquired rank, were to be
the latter, claiming lo 1h> her sister, said she had d e p a r ts from tin- body o f
limed that eternal truth which we perceive and utter in homely degrees, in proportion as ho is prepared to receive it. There work with her, let her work without them. She shall surely found inscribed in the call-hook of the daughter of an humble fiesh. All this, at the time, was so strange that site knew not »»hat to
reason
transition to triumph in the end.
maxims, 14'The child is father of the man,” and, 44 As tl ic tw ig is not
. the slightest
°
...............to 1presume
..... .. that the l,uun
American farmer.
think of it. Rut in a short time she received a letter from her friends
another
state,
which
takes
placo
at
death,
will
disturb
this es«
is bent, the trees inclined,” and however he labored and strove
Amt now, before l proceed further, let me say a few words confirming the sad tidings given by tier Spirit-sister, some w eeks before
sential constitution. The dissolution of thè body may, meato draw men unto him, and toward one another, ho cried,
The above-named minister's two daughters are medium*. Persecution
respecting Mrs. Ilayden herself. Young, intelligent hut at
t
h
e
e
l
e
c
t
r
i
c
i
t
y
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scorn, and contempt, at the commencement o f these Grange occurrences’
44 Suffer bttb* children to come unto me and forbid them not, surablv, destroy thè iuclinaiioi, to evil, and separalo ma» front
the
same
time
simple
and
candid
in
her
manners,
no
one
could
Home of thè obsfaclos, at least, wltich ,,o»v render bis progress
A correspondent (J.U .S .), writing from Cumberland, Pa.,
»vere meted out to us Tho dormant powers o f the clergy were waked un
for of such is the kingdom of heaven.”
have
been
more
admirably
adapted
than
this
lady
for
the
dilliSermons were poached against the humbug im port^ from the North but
Whcn tlicse obstacles, tlie World and makes the following statements :
A nd C h rist meant not only that th ey should be suffered to sio»»' and diffidili.
It has been pretty clearly demonstrated about here, that cult and invidious task which she had undertaken. She dis from tins point it took the wing* o f the Spirits, and is now in various nor
come, bot tltat they should In* directed and brought to him,.and !
fie*!'» M® removed, lie may go on with an accelerated
lions of our State.
-mous porarmed
suspicion
by
the
unaffected
artlossness
of
her
address,
............
*»«•»•« and still higher degrees of perfet - tables, chairs, etc., can be charged with electricity or some
to that truth which was to represent him when In* should bo
During «he p - l wrek, in a private family. ,h„ mauifeslatinn» have taken
and many who carpo to amuse themselves at her expense!
called personally from the earth. Under bis mild and beau i"»>, ever reaching forward, and mounting upward, to the like fluid, in tho manner generally adopted by mediums, and
i
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[ i\ gu «r.mi«x*o>g for thnn an> Spiritual origin (*«v t.*r a* my own ohservaExperience is a test of all truth. No sentiment can bedemon.» ,uUh 1I wishtNl to call the nltrntion of the denomination to strated t«> the satisfaction of any mind without it.
All senti
limi »li t«li evo

m ohieh 1 nominally befong to the umlUpute.l/or/j which mm challenge
l|kP a|t(<ntk*n ^nall) of the (scientific and the religious mind \1v comi„ume.akm vim not printed 'Hie reason »latini for refusal wan tlie un»
willingnc»» to open the oilman* of the paper to any statements or rerin mi the tmhjeci Considering it as a delusion, which is thought to
tv ».*noud\ affecting the reaeon .out the lie diti of hundreds of weak per.<>n<, mi editorial friends on* iu*t willing to publish any thing winch docs
iu*t put it all down a< cmpholieally o humbug For instance, extracts
f,\su other paper», mating the whole matter us a downright imposition,
do find their way into our "liberal” j«»uniife> though candid in«|uir«*rs and
ohsenrr» can not have a hearing «ni the other side.
In the »mall country village in which 1 at present reside, a large number
of j* r-on- have Wen suddenly developed as **Tipping*’ Mediums—lo tin*
gr*\t surprise of myself and oliirrs—as the creed «if (\dvin still fetters
the minds and dark« ns the soul»» of the larger part of «»ur community In
j>i»il«' o f divp-rootfd prejudice and opposition, there are many curious uud
mtcro»iod iiiquin-ra ; onJ the aunilnilation«ilcvelo|utl within a few wink«

ments mav In* tested by this rule. AN ben. therefore, any
sentiment shall be pronounced good or bail by any one who
has never accepted and practiced it, the judgment is prema
ture, and should not be taken as safe and reliable. It is a
judgment unworthy of confidence or respect.
Th e man who pronounces a verdict upon a cause or senti
ment which be is wholly ignorant of, ami censures those who
are practically familiar with the same, is conceited, oppressive,
and intolerant, lie violates a rule which truth and justice
approve, and sets up his own will to control the experience of
others. There is no tyranny more severe than the nets of a
judge who decides questions beyond the sphere of his ex
iler such decision the rights
of man have been
®
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stead of deciding a question in conformity with the opinions
of those who were as inexperienced as himself, (lie hazard
of erroneous condemnation would have been avoided.
In mental and moral philosophy men arc often speculative.
T h e y seek conclusions from impossible and impracticable
sentiments. T h e y mistake the r«»al and adopt the imaginary.
T h e y nilirm a sentiment, and proceed to make deductions, and
from these build a baseless fabric of their imagination. Among
*

ih r riuliinrnls of nnaltrstcd speculations :irr the vagarios of
I m of «>1hen* ;Vn«»ther «*\|M'cts nuddcii and rurtouiuling manifest at ions, superstition, the fear of demons, tin* hope of escape from
v»iilu>nt the
reference to the |*artial and very imperfect development Satan, the whimsical notion of a world peopled with incar
v( tlu* Mcilium or Circle If he ran not get the very test for which In* nate fiends, or the idea of a heaven where creed-supporters
¿T», he confidently pronounces it nil n delusion; f«>r if the Spirit« pan do
and creed-makers enjoy what honest men are d e n ie d ; a
ant/ thing, why can not they *!•> rv rry thing ? A thinl is confident that
jower o f the human w ill originale« all the phenomena, and exercises heaven where unsympathizing souls greet each other, without
II,, oh 11 will ad ht’itutn, with no reference to the wishes o f the Medium a r e g ret that others are separated from them by the walls of
\\ nh these and various *»th«'r conflicting mental states, and I unending wrath: these are vagaries that even a man may rcer fircle
tlw coo*equr»t confusion ami want of harmony at the “ sittings, it >** j c e jvo w ith o u t su b je c tin g h im s e lf to sc o r n , or th e se n tim e n ts
U n wonderful that a n y experiment can Hucrecd.
We hme found it indispensably necessary to form a circle solely of .
.
, ,

.
n- - . confidcnco in each
i other
.1 .t«> avoid
•i allii l«*ar
* ofr govern
\\ ho, among
those who ran haxe
sufficient
bu 1,1 the
1
Jjudgment.
^
° the many
* ol earth s un
imperil ion, ami suilicient patience to await calmly the development of J happy pilgrims, has tested the correctness of tlu.’se sentiments
the Medium |u»wrr Excluding, for tin* time, all strange and disturbing I by such t«lsls as they demand to Satisfy them of the reality oi
influence*' and driving t<> maintain |M'rfoct harmony in our «ittiugs, we Spirit-commuiicialions ? Experience has not taught the lesson,
^
p ^ n e rr in the a.tou,,.t to JO//VV our^elvo, that W,-may indrad hil
,
,
,)0t j isc|ose(1 tlle Wonder, Nature has not
hold coimuiiuion with «ìur Spiritual friemls. Besides avoiding, ns far as
possible, all uncongenial and dislurliing influences, it seems necessary
that tb«‘ mailer should be treated in a rfsp re tfu l, though thoroughly
cheerful manner. The senseless frivolity and even im pudence o f «pies-

verified the assumption, and who has authority to demand

assent ?
Experience is competent to test religion ; it is competent to
tion- sometimes addressed to the ** Spirits” by bystanders, is enough to f,-y tlie Spirits.
And when men w ill adopt a rule b y which
give on«* a sa'tth'J disgust of the whole matter. Is not the mistake too ^ c y are willing to he tested, and have their sentiments tried,

often ma«le of endeavoring to combat the most ungenerous and impatient ^
. r .
,
.
. A
„
.,
. „
, ,
.
Spirits will accept ol it as a rule to test the correctness of
sk«*pur< with ".manifestations made through very imperfect Mediums,
1
untie, «ry ,Kr,.lexi..? inllucncrat and would a not be better for such wba‘
teach- W ith a nllo> “PpHcablc to revelation,
Mediums or Circles to refuse to sit for the mere pur|>oso of gratifying un- Spirits will abide the decision ol experience.
All men shall
reasonable curiosity r S erious ami can did inquirers can have no difficulty
in meeting by themselves for experiment and observation, while mutual
confidence, p ounce, and quiet perseverance seem indispensable to any
real su créât
The all rgrd injury to the Width o f many Mediums mav he more easily
accounted tor, it seem« to me, by \W unkind, suspicious Ireal men I they
often rereise, and the conflicting clement» oT rwVicule, frivoniy. (VrvrTrr^kwJ
*kcj»liri.s!ii, to whirl» they are mercilessly cxfHistn], than by the uirn* lo**
o f anv vital power
or /irr. t fm v yrl to /earn lh.it Äperinientiiig in the
Y
wav 1 have indicated (a« decided uj»on by ourevives) can he prejudicial to
anv prison*» health . in fact, it seem«, most generally, decidedly beneficial.
Mr. Ballou’» hook «>n tlic Spiritual Manifestations contain» most excellent
hint« and dm*ctii>n« to newly-formed Circles ; and, if followed «>ut, there
would he no reason to fear ill-health or insanity as the result of patient invobligation of the subject.
J.

adopt one rule, all sentiments shall be weighed in one scale,
and all truth determined by one process.
Blit so long as each mind fixes one rule for weighing his
own sentiments, and another rule to weigh whatever is op
posed thereto, unity of sentiment need not he expected. W e
see revelation, made in oilier generations, is received as truth
) upon rule» w h ir ii aro. rcùeetiiii. in !<>wl nindi>rn rcvcl.TllDnx.
S u c h re v ela tio n 18 judged as useful ami important, ami by

extror. frmn U.o M l. r o f a i.lurM c
'

M . Hkittan :

XEW

Our home’s amid the flowers,
And zephyrs from the throne of God
Are Uirn in fragrant shower».

done; that good which it never will
» because, first, men
do not believe nor practice what is rightt ah
therein con
tained, and second, things not therein contained are important
to human welfare, indispensable to human salvation or pro
g r e s s ; and third, nothing but the truth can save men from
error, and nothing but the whole truth can make them per
fectly* free and happy. Ilenco the misSi°n of spirits is lo
supply the deficiency, fill up the stream ol human joy, and
make perfect ihe incomplete temple °* human society', by cor
recting the vices and wrongs, the errors and follies ol man
kind, and cultivating the good and the Hue, of virtue and
right in each and all souls. AVocoino to perlorm ibis m ission,
and ere w c consummate our labors wc are asked what good
can we do? Say we, Ask the hopeless mourner who has
coffined the form of a lovely companion and followed her re
mains, with no expectation of reunion, to the moldering city
of the dead. Her angel-spirit lingers around the disconsolate
husband, and silently' opens his spirit-vision to see the sw eet
smile of her countenance and tell him, be of good cheer, lor
lo ! 1 am with you ; cast your sorrows to earth, and know that
1 live, and love, and sec, and feel, in my' mansion of joy', more
than you can ever experience in your earth-life sphere. H e
turns to her with a confiding heart, believes what his sen ses
realize, and doubts not the affinity which links them together
in everlasting union. T he grave heaves no sigh, the earlli no
murmur, for he knows she lives, and loves, and sm iles as
sweetly
¥ as when in her earth-form ol beauty' and truth. Go
ask him what good Spirit-inanifestations have done, and when
y'ou have had his experience y'ou can appreciate his response.
S a y we, Ask the father, the mother, bending over the dead
form of the child, cut down by ruthless disease in the prime
of loveliness and expectation; they who know not whither
the spirit whom they have watched over with parental so lici
tude has gone ; whither it has flown to some distant star,
some bright orb of light and love, or some dark sea of wretch
edness and pain— all is uncertainty, gloom, sorrow, anguish,
tears, with no voice to render a id ,’no n
to disnel fear.
no certainty to awnK< yi re co n n nan on, mid no eridem-c t»* ro
move the grief of weary forebodings, T o these stricken par«*nts comes the loved, the lost, the mourned son or daughter,
and puts intelligence into paternal bosoms, saving, A ll is w e ll;
death is change of spheres, not necessarily of homes ; lift up
your vision, dearest, kindest father; see me, sweetest mother;
feci me as I touch you gently'; hear me as 1 whisper softly';
listen to mo as 1 give you news of heaven, as I relate my

Y cm, we nre happy here clear mother,
And we ran watch yo.t, too,
And wc enn guanl you still, mother,
A h you were wont to do.
W e husk in the glorious sun-light, mother,
( )f a brighter world than thine.
And the soil perfume of the angel’s voice
Is borne on the evening winds.

CH LO RO FO RM

A'our world is very fair, mother,
With its sunny hills and dales.
But ours is fairer fur, mother,
An«l its beauty never pah*»
Your sun is soft and cheering, mother,
A h it nestles ’mid the hills,
But ours is a brighter glow, mother.
And purer light distills.
Arour sky is clothed in beauty, mother,
But storin-clouils will rise,
And it is sunny hero in gloom, mother,
Then quickly fades and dies.
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CAUTION.

E xtraordinary P henomenon.—AYe see it stated, upon the authority

o f information said to have been received in Paris from Vienna, that the
body o f the late General Hnynau, for several days after his death, exhibited
some remarkable phenomena. The right arm and left leg. it is said, ex 
hibited the warmth, moisture, and pliability «»f life, even bleeding when
slightly pricked. During this time, however, unequivocal signs o f «loath
and decomposition were manifest in the other portions of the body, inso
much that it became necessary to inter it u ithout further delay. It is added,
that this strange circumstance has produced the greatest awe in the minds
of those who witnessed it, anti that the Emperor has been s«> impressed with
it, that his physicians had strictly' forbidden the subject to be* alluded to in
his presence. Here is probably an instance in which a soul, reluctant to
enter that world where its cruelties and enormities would be at once laid
bare, tenaciously and desperately hung on to the la*t tenable inch o f the phy .V
sical body Haynau, it will be remembered, was the principal eiccutvro
tool of Austrian tyranny. According to tin* ancient tlociri«»**o i omens and
Spiritual signs (in which there was. probably, more truth than is credited
w ill h ave ig n o ran t in im ls , Doth in anti out .u'-fci
\ Xj , ------v r ________ _____
vv. a _
-«V—
kkvxnau. inay signify
thwart your ell«»rls. V «m will hnvr ilcrrptirv nyhiea, am/ rfprrprfrc in#*r/i* f/i.ir tho right :ir/n o f AvntrLm despotism, and the Irti toot o f Hi prò'ga^.
unis. A'ou will have contradictions and confusion, and will often find han* y et som«* remains o f life, whilst the principal jKirt o f iís carca**
good and evil, truth and falsehood, so closely interwoven, that it w ill !>o real Iv dead.
difficult to discover where the one en«ls and the other begins. From this
S ig n s of R e fo r m . — I^ist year, some ten thousand places, o f di/lerent
seeming dilemma nothing can disengage you but the exercise o f sound
grade», from the genteel shilling-a-driuk saloon, with billiard ami card-tabU*s
reason united with a firm reliance on the power of God When vour path
<4
in tho “ back room,’’ down to the ihree-cents-a-drink grogiferv, with iu redseems blocked up, ami clouds obscure the light w hich shines upon it, seek
curtained windows, and bloated and diseased customers, nj»e for any deed o f
then in calm reliance the influence and direction o f the Great Creator and
violence or crime, were licensed to sell rum and «Img«:ed acids in this city.
Governor of the universe. Ask o f him to direct you, and attempt not to
About 7,!XX) of these were licensed—the balance existed per favor o f the
move until led by his impression, and you w ill find the way made clear,
police. Tho Temperance movements have brought the Commissioners of
the darkness dispelled, and the line of^duty clearly indicated. The fabric
Excise to l$«>k to this monstrous system o f licensing, and the result, so
of ignorance, superstition, and error is trembling from center to cirruniferfar, lias been that, in six words, from the First to the Sixth, 794 licenses
ence, and, ns tlu* last resort to save it, its devotees will endeavor to bring
less have been granted this year than last. T h is is a step in the ri«*ht
to their aid its own destroyer, spiritual intercourse. Communications w ill
way, particularly as licenses are refused to all provision groceries, and all
be received by some tending to support all the popular evil« o f the dav “ notoriously” low places ; and if f«»llowed up throughout the citv, will
Communications in favor of slavery, o f w ar, of the established church or reduce the licenses, probably, from 7.000 to G.OOO, at least
It is promised
ganizations, and in support of a corrupt government ; and to these cornmu- that those who attempt to sell without license will be sharply looked after.
nications will be attached the names o f the best men, that ha\c passed
But 5.000 "Toggeries is a frightful list. If 4,009, and one more, were
from earth, to give them weight and influence ; but nil these efforts w ill he stricken from it, our city would have to r«*cord three-fifths less crime and
foiled, if those who can s«*e the light will follow it calmly and steadily, misery, and on«'-ha!f less taxation.
never allowing themselves to be moved by opposing currents, nn«l never
receiving ns truth any thing that is not in htrict acconlancc with the prin
The Newark .h irerU ser, in a labored article, made up largely o f
ciples o f sound reason and philosophy. Before this tribunal alone, en quotations from the Bible, the saints, and the poet», claim s that man is
lightened by divine impression, will you he aide to determine wliat is true woman’s head, and therefore, woman is made subject to man * lus wish
and will being her paramount law. In proof of this male gox emorship. the
Advertiser quotes (as Milton s opinion). E ve's address to Adam, in
Paradise:
“ My nulh.tr nnd dupoacr, what ihou bi.ld’et
Unarfu.'d 1 obey ; ro God ontaing.
/ii««! is tkv lav, thou mine; to know no more
U woman's hnppic-M kn«>wlodge utnl tior pr.o*o "
But, supposing God is not man's law, ns Milton nfisumoe, then what
woman’s dulv ? It striki*» us, very forcibly, that God's I >w «1
•
w 0
— Uic seout^'u
“ higher law”—i» wliat uia-t of Woman'V K ighu' opponent, an.t ri.Iicuker*
iton't Ik-Hcvo in. T he law o f God 1. again*! t!>csc materialistic "( nUcruou
inasmuch as it teachi's equality o f right for all God's children
qq10 v
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T he E x p ress unconsciously utters a profound truth in the above p a r 
x,-lf known to yon by moving i#iat«*r,ul ">»>(?». Hint you muy Imlucncc iba, ha» to l»e brou^lit u> «»ror on (ho human conrtUution, Mowagraph, though it might l»e prt">uin«il lh.it any thing bur truth was intended
know it is m o; tlm t'you mity m> longer «loiibl my presence I it cnn W remlcrod Iranaparcnl, or ho Spiritually ilUnuinHed

c h ild whn«

S p ir its h a v o

o x f m w i c B o f th o

1 lu ihlUu'n« <* is lirsl thrown on tlu? bruin, aiul from tlicucc it course*
al«>ng all the branches Of the nerve«, throughout the whole system; and
l»«*ing in its nature highly electric, it must necessarily cause a »hock at
»•\cry obstruction that meets its c«>orsc ; ami whenever it comes iu contact
with p«»-iti\«> disease, pain is thereby produced This is tlu* roamm why
' ''T
'''T * ', """■ '* " ‘0reby ',ro,!urwl This to
r"w,n
«»ur iiiediuin» not only writhe under «»nr influence, hut also complain of
«M

«nuo a.ul »«onizing snflVri^.
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ark .‘h ir e r tie r 's philosoplicr. and his kin, very naturally prefer man-made
laws, for therein man «'an ifo>«'lop hi» sclliaUncfc*, cruelty, and w reng
Pvrrlv Acciorntal.—It is ft |>r*culiorlty oi Ih ' d i*-^- ot the
Ui »t when
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of modern revelations and miracles can do. lie asks nol wljat I •’
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,, not complain of a sul.ii.oi h* 1,1111, 0 ro,u*,t,on» montally, physfeally, and Spiritually, and before thev
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folhiwing )' ^ ^
zealously mended anJ witne«*e<l, or«* wrap tu.n to the inmost workings of his own mind . exporienco wt
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n»*\rr he done till mankind at«* cfo\aU*d pbysirally, and they can not he
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” S o ta r á *
J . ljtion to g.x^l men keeping up wise regulolions, answer Ins <|tteation, nnd her answer will not lie to liiin.
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AVjmiom.— Noil unihl not think tli.it
1,1,1 ° l
ran impr«)\o ri aeh. J hey must have a knowledge o f llu> nature o f lite, of its laws and
and correi liu g « . ^ ^ ^ *u wail obtained, excejjt the four last wools tion. It will show him .bat opposition (o revelation, to troth,
tlm natural laws of the uni verte ^F«»r <A°d l,w
arranged all things relations. T he\ must llave a bettor idra of the object o f man’s creation.
. ouj(| lift the mediums U> wait for it, av
1 wa« p,,n « " *' [
never gave bun Halisfuction, never quieted a Mingle doubt, I that, when fr««* l«^ act, tlu-y will !»«• iiifl,,ra '
n difficulty tw » i rom
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other no l for

AND F L O W E R S .

A botanist, at Orleans. France, lias been experimenting with chloroform
ujM»n plants and flowers. Hi» most remarkable experiment (we gather
these facts from a Paris paper) was up»u a Sensitive Plant 'Jlus flower,
it is well known, contracts immediately upon contact with, or even at the
approach of, any foreign substance. Strange to say, it made no objection
I«» the vicinity of a sponge containing chloroform, and after liaving ex 
perienced its full efleet, remained con-tantly open, allowing itself to W
handled and smelled of, without the least shrinking. It even consented to
bo probed with a lancet, by the naturalist, who diHsccted the ovary of its
most vitul organs, the flower remaining open «luring the whole autopsy.
As the effect of the narcotic passed off, the ¡k*u Ih began to curl convul
sively up, but gave no further evidence of life or sensibility. The operation
ha«l destroyed, and it never opened again Another flower on the same
stem, to which chloroform was not applied, preserved, throughout, its un
willingness to he approached, and, during the process of dissection.
n*maiiii*«l within doors, its Minds closed, curtains drawn, and da\light, iropertinance, and science hopeh.-ssly »hut out.
,

Communication from tho Spirit of John Q. Adams, through M a Lowe, Medioir,
ut D. Guno's, Cincinnati, (.»oL 23d, l;s'2.
Take courage, my friends, the dim twilight has passed away, and the
bright spiritual sun is sh«*dding its rays abroad on the earth, and soon by
its genial warmth will the slumbering germs of immortality be kinJIed into
life and activity. Let those who have already seen its light be encouraged
to faithfulness and perseverance. Let them not be dismayed at the clouds
that may sometimes obscure its brightness, but let them remember that by
the cloud, the thunder, and the lightning the air is purified; and in the
mental, as in the physical and material atmosphere, there must be agita
tion. The bosom of the still sea soon becomes impure, while the roaring
cataract ever purifies itself; and thus it is, my friends, no great reformation
.can he carried on and accomplished without agitation—without the rather
ing cloud and pealing thunder. In the Spiritual reformation there will he
muck to contend with. You will meet with many things, both within and
without your ranks, that will have a tendency to drive you from the field,
shake you in your faith, and almost make you weary in well-doing. You

0

Or despair of my uid ; that you may
that I live, love,
and a in with you. N ow , be wise.
S °°d . doubt no more,
of him who dwells in its bright and happy mansion.
nearly decayed
.
and you shall commini» with me. and reap my counsel. T h e n
Sin« «* tl. d, mediums have increasnl in this town to almiit thirty. The
Experience will test other things. It will test error. H e
ihe child gazed upon the pan-oil»« countenance, saw tin- pa
•
c nr s i John has communicated several times. He give»
«•niril 01 Itr r*«,
“•,WO wl,° r ,J"clH
<*'«1 coinpluiningly asks, wl.at good it th''
T heeded
, l parental
'I n .a l Instruction.
.k that
.bat
rental features, and
instruction. Go.
Un, aask
*
f ra
«1 tl»1' »anio tu n e : for instance, in answer to a <jue«a
bi

2 3 , 1850 .

over twenty minute» when the fir**t attempt to restore her wa» nnde. The
facilities for restoration, to«», were ineagrr; no lilinkel* being at band,
and no place, save a rough sb««l, near by for the cTperiment.
had
been in the water twenty minutes, and was, to nil appearance«, perfectly
dead ; about three hours were mjurrr«J to bring b«»r fully to life, or rather,
a delirium of life*. It was several minutes after Ur. \\ arr« n bc^an fen at
tempt to restore her, Iwforc the slightest sign o f life appeared
It is plain
that lliis is a very remarkable itutaneo of the tenacity o f the Spirit tor it»
earthly tenement, or that great numbers h »v< been given over to death
through failure to attempt restoration after a person lias been drowned a
few mihut«*H.

Would we come hack, dear mother,
And Ieave our glorious home *
Oh, though we love you dearly, mother.
From Beaveji w«» would not roam.

0

. ,.,„1 uC the tabh*, and tim e heavy thumps " •'>- ra n ce, h i . «tu p id ity. hÜ, l'.ilv b is Z w
an«1 one o f each for “ No,” kept up for two
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thronged with litigants, and poor-h«,l,srM
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and written l»y pereons without thought or volition on their part».
I here UJilot Is* oaiil tor in adcanee, at U»„ r«i>'
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,
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.
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'
i ,deniable associations,
1
*
■** ,tl
«cut* prr hnr, (or tho tifai tû¥>nion,
nre now #0111«; thirty mediums in our little x iIInge ; and if the past few tiinj rt o ut* per Ilo» f»#r c«fb »ubuqu« n
nml w rclclieilncH ; will, c h u r c h e s nm' ‘
liihh.v
i
i
money
«and law,’ months can he tak«*n as a type of the future, the time is not far distant
IB h les «md p r e s s e s , tcatdiors and cvocn
J
R E S T O R A T IO N T O L IF E .
criminals multiply,,,*, and beggars
W,‘° asks* U l,at when, if numbers ean infuse respect where reason can’t, this cause will In*
J lie case ol Miss Griswold, «laughter of Rev Kufu« Griswold, who w 11
good can or will Spiritualism do7
,insw,*r» tl,at U° ° l1 more popular than the old Theology.
A’oure, etc.,
v. Thompson .
restored to life through tin* exertion» of \ j r Warr» n, of Boston, and otb< r*.
which all other things have failed lo d o -, ****8**l which sects
Hie following, purported lo b e written by Mrs. Jlemans, for two young I luilf an lloar after tier drowning at Norwalk (at lh<i lime o f the late <lii»t*ler),
and creeds never can d o ; that good
Nalure dem ands
children o f a lady «»f Ihe Cirele ; one had been in the Spirit-world some nine »ugg«*»t» very strongly, whether drewned |*-r*or»: are not often abfmduned
hut tyrants fear; that good which make*
^aPP>cr <'»n«l none y«*ars, and tin* other, an infant, but a few month*
t«> death when they might be re*t«»red to life The rnedfeal theory J*, thjt
wretched ; and that good which the incxp^.m iced do not ap
the life o f a drowned person can not lie restored alter five minute» have
\\V are happy now, dear inntlmr,
preciate, and therefore rail their niol*c0
^>P,r*t|inl reform.
elapsed—ns a general rule. Mris Griswold had been drowned certainly
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many as essential to untold a knowledge of truth to man ; but
when modern revelations of trutli are made, some men ask,
what good can he accomplished by Spirit revealments ? If a
revelation of truth in one age has an importance, why will it
not in another ? If the Bible is essential to unfold the w is
dom of heaven, who can show that revealments from heaven
are not essential in this age ? Natural rules require no
LETTER FROM
BALLSTON
SPA.
change when truth is honestly sought by them. And he who | oiir^ 1' cxPor*once» m> transition, my smiling mansion of rest
Enirou or t iip . TeLCoiiPH :
asserts that a ll truth is recorded in the Bible, oitlrer flatters and peace, and believe me in what I say. T h e y see, they
I have never seen, in your invaluable paper, any account of the progress
himself as being a competent judge of a ll truth, or mistakes feel, they hear; go, ask them what good Spirits have done,
of the n«'w cause in this vicinity. There has enough occurred in tills
All and their experience will show you the gr«*at importance of
village, for the pa«*! year, which, if witnessed, or fairly proved, ought to the wisdom of his own conceit for the wisdom of God.
Spirit-man i testations.
convince a whole nation of infidels or bigots that then* is a power beyond truth is nol contained in the Bible, nor in any one who claims
S a y we, A sk the child, nurtured byr the kindness of a
the sphere o f sensuous eyesight greater than all the thrones o f earth. A ct lor the Bible what that record does not claim for itself.
father, and caressed by' the smiles of a mother, who sobs in
ri it not a curious firt, that not one of the ten thousand new and unheardAAHio asks what good can modern revealments do ? Not
,
,
•
• .1
1
1
i i i
tears over the couch of expirimr nature, and catches the last
of phrnomem occurring hero daily, fin«ls its way to the public eye through .
lie who has experience m these revealments ; not he who
%
1
©
the medium of the press 1
glimpse of tenderness bequeathed to instinctive love. Fear,
knows all the truth ; n«)t he who wishes to test the subject
1 have seen so many manifestations in such various ways, that i hardly
hopeless fear, snatches every' hope, and easts tho mildew of
know wlu-rc to commence my relation of a few o f them. The first that by a life and practice in harmony therewith ; hut yet he can
sorrow over the face of eternity, while despair, w hich no crimed
attrortrd my attention w as the relation, by the Ihm. John AV. Fowler, ask the question, whose mind and body are magnetized, with
can allay, no human voice can remove, no wisdom of earth
President o f the Stale and Naiional Law School, nl>oiit a year ago, o f hi» dead and dying masses of matter around him, AVhat good
overcome, r«*sts upon tho heart, and corrodes the cup of grief,
visit to Mr. Anson Atwootj, of Troy, now of Bridgejmrt, Conn. I was
can any truth do when rejected and crucified to serve the
already filled with cares and anxieties» which nothing hut expo- Iinj what is false. Reason is the anchor of the mind, and when disenat on«*»* filled with tin* most intense anxiety to witness these wonders f«>r
morbid appetite of ignorance and sham e? AV hat good has it
rience can fully comprehend. Tho cold earth has received its gaged from it, you are liable to be drifted to and fro upon every changing
myself. Mr. (»eorg«* W Boll bail also l»een to Mr. Atwood*», and con
firmed all tlu* strange stories related by Mr Fowler. . Both of these gen ever done, or will it ever do, when men close their eyes, shut kindred d u st; but the child sees no consolation there. T h e n | and capricious current of life.
their minds against its adoption and practice, and open their
tlemen h id been preacliers, ami wen* known to In- amon«»
it goes to the B ib le ; but no certainty, no real conviction
O tin* l»est scholars
o f the age, uniting the accomplishments of science with a rare gift o f nat mouths only to spit in the face of truth?
What good can
dawns upon the mind to light the soul with hope anil smiles, j Qommun^ca^ 0I1 fj.om tho Spirit of Professor Hosmor, through
ural power» o f mind. Rut du*y bad Imig oinre learned that this broad I truth do those who mock its philosophy and close their ears
T h o minister is half doubting, half satisfied, staggering heMedium, Spiritually Monetized at l>. U«no>, Cincinnati,
nn.l mcoaiprtliniaiblf umvcw could nol be *uuun«j
in a creed, and to i(s voicu 0f harmony and heaven ? W hat good w ill it do
tween hope and fear, and his message at best ca n be no better
1,1 u11 ordinary cases, tlu* process ol Spiritualization is attend
that the human mind alone pooscs&cd parts, and powers, and attributes,
■»
.•
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r .1
bift w idflnm
All i<a nf I physical and mental changes. Though, at present, there seem to be but
»• » «1
rtb.T ™ I h .i nr. 1;
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wen Who
continue to rim after vice
anil error,’ after follv
1and ,
w inch tlu* s a e a n s o f the past hail not discovered, and which might require I
.
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J
than his cxpcuence no
iser 1
‘
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few instances of these changes observable, yet they arc steadily and
1ho study of an eternity to fully comprehend.
"
delusion, who make no relorm in their habits, customs, and
earth, dark, dreary, disconsolate, and t lore < rum s no c«»nso rapj(||y progressing throughout the whole structure of tho physical and
I |hjii the information received from these two gentlemen, I went to v icos> hut who keep iniquity concealed, or cast its venom on
lation to th e soul of th e b e re a v e d .
mental Universe. The physical organization must he made pure, bv being
Troy to witness tl»«* man ifestal ions at Mr. Atwood’s. His little «laughter others ? A\ hat good has it done in any age of tlie world ?
T h e r e comes consolation. In silent watches, in th e d eep relieved of all gross particles of matter, before the mind can have free
wa*
a u ‘hum- At 11ret a sawing was heard, and a heavy poumling When men shall answer truly these questions, Spirits will not
uixm
the table, representing
a mechanic workmu
at m.1
his trade
u 1
1
,1 •
1
• 1
11
1
J
«H, a.
uduu. Then
j mu a | ^0 ridiculed nor their messages despised.
Ilen co men see no
converraliun w !*•* kept up h»r two hours w'ith the sounds by inytn 11. The***
good in any revelation, ancient or modern, until such revela
soon«!-« were lo rm* the firrl distinct notes of immortality ; for tin* «»Id
creeds and tw uh**ii* ins of live present system ot theology had driven nir on tion is adopted and practiced.
to neutral ground, to ciy Uui least.
Experience will test tho claim s of truth, and ho who has re] )<trtoTi Moon ami
Joint tlu'ii t«*>U tl trl|i U»'I'roy, and ram«* bark c id w d and practiced the truth will never ask the question, What
convinced. Tlo* latter gentleman was toon taken sick, ami the spirits ingtsnl it c an do. T h a t question is nursed in the lap of ignor
forratd him, through the r.»p«. that his lu xrt was «lecaying In a few
weeks hr dinl ; a p o st-m o rtem exaniinolioi» was lias], un«t tho heart ira* ance and inexperience, and nev«*r did or will escape the lips

m i £,aa p a,

Dear S ir — The work is g«*ing bravely on in Ihi« village and vicinity.
B U S IN E S S N O TIC ES.
The Spirit man Ifestal mini are fell among all rlasse*. and
cwry
n«*w
develop.
■ I
■ ■ P ADT.rni.KO T he T r tr o MrM „ Mt
u, u .
^
ment in tlu'ir progress \* hailed with joy by those who desire mor«* fur urn, *n«l wr do out etprcUny»olid(
kmi m
^ *
n
•
j
.
. . .
II
II
*lnl 1 pstro04f^# Tbn rutililhrm will,
success o f tru th , than of creeds
As 1 am w riting you, 1 will inclose a | l,OWir' r* Ui*en n \ r ry i.mii.<j nnrr,uT
auuU ^ rUt 3n„ tJUirr, w i;
pro*L
l.n». «b* .uLj.r, p, „Weh t. p r .^ - J p. poPlw.
little o f wliat we are g«’tiijig th.it purport» to conic Irnm the spirit-world, ,ni.. hiw.y.

AY hat good, do you ask, can sp irit
^ avc >'uu no con“
fidonce in your B ibles? lia s lhat done un> 8 °0(i • B n«»t,
l'*’1lr ,lc t ’
denied, wrongs liuve boon encouraged, virtue assailed, and why mak<* it a standard to test the teaching* ° f spirits 7 ll it
lave revived a nioring p a r e r and in tr/lig tn e e clearly separate from nnv experience disregarded.
I tad I ho jmlge counseled with his
has, give the credit to Spirits, or say ,l ]H
carl^*
^,il^
nvntil annex
1 have th«»ught the subject worthy of iiiv«»aiigation. and tlWn )H.ari, learned lln* trulli from the experience o f man, ingood can Spirits do? fl*hat good^vhiih the Bil>h has nol

though wc h»vc not yet Miccced«*! in getting any clear and reliable comimini<*ali«»ns from a Spiritual source, wc have abundant proof that, as
p a r tia l Mediums, we are neither imp*»sing upon ournclve« nor others
Tacts so new and strange are n«»t to be shoved aside: here, as elsewhere,
they<denmnl
rious and candid investigation. It is, however, no easy
matter t«> invextigalr these phenomena in tin' right way an«l spirit. t'urfeus and inquisiti«« spectators crewal t«»grliicr t«> witness tin* “ new
thing.” vviih neither p a tirn cr unough l«> wait for gradual deielopinmts,
i, ,r f>uffit*ient confidence in each other to dismiss all suspicion o f fraud
thi«* Kivkl to imp«*)* on the rest bv feigned mp« or furtive “ tips,** and ascr.t... the riTrd >.■ Jora no....... uelf produco t.. .•
> «¡titilar iri.-k .... i|,o I

smb 3f jja i

SPREADING.

.,H«..lnm, c....utnli.« »««no •W««
iiiirporiing to route frotu Mrs, llem ans:

ih fidelity to Immunity*
errorr t"
•
>
•

i

__

those conditi«ms for which there Iu miiidftl,wJ <>n * a ,u i" l|o,i any suhst «mee, Nponsilile for, all Ihe ills o f life, tlu l men and women are the creator»
. .
.
• _ (Ill’ll II Ifl Ita ___
•.
eh'iiu'ut. «>r principi«* is in its a«l q»Uli«,n* !*,‘ l!* ^ ltx Imnnouy with tin ‘Wn o f And if they understand the law» o f God, and their own U-ing, and
Divine, ami will ful till tlu* condition* 0,,L* ‘ ^
n| ‘,H <’*i»«leiiro in the live in ohedienre lo Ilinn sel vea, they may elevate tin* human race to the
iH'ouoiuy of universal orgauixnlum.
•«ale which God has designed for it. At pre-a nt, this knowI«Mge can in
IM* way 1»,« furnished to the worhl, except through tiuiliuuta developnl by
'I'm, t u —T ruth i* a living «‘tid""l»,,|,j,,t . ,
l,rtrt *“ "1 principio« tl»e dtnvl influence and jm w erof Spirits. I'hrough thru« the world will
Truth i* organic- Fort is elenientat. I fi,H *' * nn' attribute« o f truth Is taught lo li\r aright, vvtil Ih» iustnn*lril as t»» th«' end »«f their In-mg, and
'frulli emhruros the ext« mal ami internaH 1 “
NUMl1 s Plr»t
There ar« | l i mail, to understand the laws hy wliirlt they art' governed Th**n ebilinnumerable troth* in the universo, hut
110 u*timalcn that pm
«R« n will us natu rally Im- l»«»ru with their Spiritual perception* o| m n«*«l, u-«

tvrd from him. are tin* only risible rrpn **“ ‘l. lo,,s u| a!l ,r“lh in the un,,
, «
i ,d invi«ohl«' toiiiA v:
houiufe«! expausa of f mlleas lirtng, (jOtB
Npiru of the most
,
. i •
... »o*.—the lnQümitNo,_ -,, ,
i.xalt*d d<*vt*|opnu>nt ; y«.t he m *• u in i»h
'P t hrnsihlc, hut the
1
1
couiprelwnded of all.

I lliev will with th.-ir o..r .1
*
1 unir natural
inent erase, and the m»th
* uu 1 ,,u path ol
child ami Im »¡n *\
i
11 M,",* a,u* 110 will then ham
lacilily as lit* now 1«orris the

It is tru«'. that when the idea o f abolition o f any parttcuiarevil entire* a m an’s

and

mind, it pav«%
* the way tor larger comprehension,
combat with d ie « i! and
error— hence the progress o f man from wrong to right, an.l the generation
in his heart o f bettor convictions, purer faith, and mor»- intclhgrnt bchoi>
AlHilition is a w»»r«l that covers wider ground than is circled by the murky
horizon of tlu* E xpress.

H vnuvviutino —The followìng pi«'tu re b from a letUr oi Twraìdell to
Dr Samuel Tarr : “ His lettcrs put one in mimi o f tumuli and anxrchv ;
tin*re fe sedition in everv ocntencr; «yllahle Rm do confidcncs in «ylbb‘«\
bui dfesolv«*» its eonncotioiu as prefering an allivire v«ith thè succedim i
word. A pago of hi» epifille look* liko the floor of a garden-heu»«'. cover ed
vvith ohi aiiTl crvH»ked uaiU, whieh b:«s just btren relfeuxl from a eenturv'*
dunince in a briek Wall. 1 cannivi t'a»l mv» rvv
• un hi»- cliHTiOion» wi;}-out
a iWhng «»t »««lenuiity
ile bnngs ini«» my mimi thè ifi-urrwtWD. tuvl
paini* the tumultimu* resuscitatjon of awakomxl racn witli a pcneil o f D interly confuMÌou. 1 am fully conviarrd ol one thing. tlut bis peli i» u ito\,caled wheu ho writes t»> lu e . for his letter» « v in to h««e torrowod tho
r«-el oi vvinr, un»l «taggrr freni onr corner of thè sh«*ct to th«* et ber.”
JmnvU'i, «• PitvM ntimiint — Dr Joseph Bartfett, <»f New H.unpshire,
one o f tln* vieliuiA o f the recvnt acculent at Norwolk, wx* visUt-d a few

wct'ks ag»>, at hi» reaidenre, bv a fnend freni New A «»rk. who iim lctl him te
sj»cn«l a few «lay* in New A ork, al thè th«*n *pj«fvv«rhjng Medico! C o n « i‘tion. Dr. U repli«*d, tliat il wonld atVord him much plrosuure l*' sp» itJ »-* '<«
lime in New A ork, but th.*l bo ha»l greit »ppr»h««i-; *n *\J «J«n#*r m
traveling t«* uu«l lire, augmentc»! bv ih«* f.«»'t, ih»! v»h« c» b< 5- * «• !rx' -^r ''
A «»rk. In* luul t ng«gT»l his px»-v.'«- in th»* «u.utu r ! / viigtO 'i b-r ih- t 1 *•
n ......... iu
*. i
.
l hen will tins ivnulul protoA* «»f dt\,-l«»|i. Inp oli vvlueh «die w;vs bumftk w hen ainm.st «v» rv
i«vf *<i>
t,
i
.n i
i
,
,, ,
knowhalg«* will he openi'tl, «*vtn b* tin* lull dal ina i«-.»vh Ih»- ut» «ri ni
i <» >-• t *’«» fesaid
ubw qiifitl«
. 1 r N,
..
the ImUfen my «torio« of Nature with as much carne hi» reluetAi»co tu tr.»v«*l. atu n hd thè < oii»..«- 1 * N»«
j udito« ut* o f «elenco.
,iuct with ih«' ialo he drcoded ui thè No« li»«« ^
Aj

UsLLei** Ska> j “V
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3 nfrrrstiua jîiisri'llnnn.
w e ’v e a l l o u r a n g e l s i d e .
Despair nol of tho bettor part.
That lira in human kitul—
A gleam of light «till flickcrcth.

i

In e’en the darkest inind ,
The savago with hi* club of war,
The sac* ®o mild and good,
Are linked in Ann eternal bond»
Of common brotherhood
Dcipair n ot» Oh ’ de*pair not then,
fo r through thu* world no wide,
No nature i* *o demon-like,
Dut there'» an angel side
The huge, rough »tone» from out the mine,
Untighlly and unfair.
Have vein« of purest metal hid
Dencath the surface there ,
Fow rock» no hare but to their height»
Some tiny mou-pUnt clings.
And round the peak so desolate.
The sea-hirvl »its and sings .
Believe me, too, that rugged soul»
Beneath their rudenea» hide.
Much that i« beautiful aud good—
We've all our angel side
In all there is an inner depth,
A far off «.ccrrt way,
Where through the window» of the soul,
God »enJ® hi» smiling ray.
In every human heart there >»
A faithful sounding chorJ,
That may bo struck, unknown to us,
By some sweet loving word.
Tho wayward heart in vain may try
its •«utter thought» to hide,
Some unexpected tono reveals—
It hath an angel side.
Despised and low, and trodden down,
Dark with the shade o f sin,
Deciphering not those halo light»
Which God hath set within ;
Groping about tn utmost night,
Poor prisoned souls there arc,
Who guess not what life’s meaning is,
Nor dream of heaven afar
Oh ? that some gentle baud o f love
Their stumbling steps would guide,
And show them that amidst it all,
Life has its angel side
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O U R 1,1 S T O F H O O K S
Thr ra.r of Trnnrnl, a well-known An.oricn clergyman of thr la-l
■
...r„liul
l
\|Tni'l«T
V. . «.ve,
the r.,U,„vn»g item
0
, ,.rr-"-'
.... ...
Embrocca «Il thè principi! wéik» «!« votr .l to Suini n ai i»m, whether pul>,
century, o,«.... up many ii.trrclnu; train, of ihoughl; hut none more
Mr, frinirti of ill« -l-'R.
<«»• *,n*
“ Io11'« m w , rcm „ t M ,|( » n « i
Wlic-n ju»t start mg in our prò-1 |IS|U.,| \,y ourselves or other», and vsill compre lu-ml «di i^«,rk» «f vvlnr timi
worthy ol consideration than .hot of .he .uddrn revival of recollection
r (,n'lcc, lnUnli tlltllkin|j to do
,iv Ih* i»»urd h«*rrafter l'Iw reiuh r » attentimi I» partirulnrl) Invitai
Hr » 1 1 «tucked hy a dangerous illness, occasioned, apparently, l.v nrverc GiUI from uur own |«lr,„iial
................ ^
fcr « . 1,01. fi«'- “ J ‘ t° ; cv' ri. ....... ■
¡„cut..... or t„ ch.ne doi/utI helow, all o f whirh inoy h<* fini mi ,.t thè Olficc *.f T mk Surand protracted rludy. One morning, after In. life had been d e s ir e d of. so,
Imc.uihi- we
.wmnllY »',l'ject to *
».inoi nini Sui kirt vi. T n .to R irll
The render will |K*rreire thnt thr
while convening in Latin with In« brother, he suddenly he
'rrilnr ¡n.cn.ililr, I Iiil/hlmare |>np,
"" *
i*Ip) ilrjprri‘1 on oilier* Io nrnu.r uh.
---------the
--------,
.......« »
.... r
......... <d »bip» prtre of ea» li ImmiK in Be' lisi, nml thè aiimurit ot |K>flUlgr. if forwardnl hy
ami, to all appearance, dead
Hi» funeral was appointed.. afler
usual J nlghlinarr. Iron, w)lich
>>• — >o«r tv,,. W | by ,
^
u vio. , .................... Urn re- mail, are onnexcd
interval But hi» physician, who was an intimate friend, refused to be
|0 COMW¡„. Hein* .o,„rlieVO lie could he dead, whose conviction was somewhat supported h\ the l - l y i.H«n. ,,,, en.eri„g. W
Tlic Bbokinali. Voi. I.
turned,
and
mnuif«*fc
trd
the
\,y H. Il lln ttsn , KUllor. mul other w rttrr», is «fi roted rjilf fly to »n Inqolry Into Ittd
,
who
could
he
his
muster.
averment of one of the persons who agisted in laving out t(n> bodv. that
what »urpricrel m ih¡* J|||(j Jniow’iOf l*,al 1,0 1
yj.ir.luivt N»ture rifui Helaliun» oi Man. ft Iri-nt* m p rrlllly r.f ifie Phllwopbjr
:,1, „ p eed tl.r door, and l.v "'""I" »"d
ho thought lie had perceived a slight warmth in the region of the heart.
ut Vltul, Mriilr.l. unii f^ptritual l'bfllO m rni, mul rontuln* <ntere*ouc F»ct» »n«l
“ ‘''" tflu llv Avallili)! liunHclfof .hr lihrrly.
So earnest wai the physician that the funeral wan |>oi)tponed ; the time l,;"1 ,H‘"n ' lH'r“ ,hM '' «V.
profound l'.xpostilon» of ilio Ptfycble»! Conditlon« mul M»nbe«tA(iun» nnw nttrnrtmvilrd
•
j
j fur n„y „„r, .¡uirlly lav
was again appointed, and again and again the friend pleaded for ,i little
tnc ritte»'lion tri Karope i,n«J Artirrlc». 'I ì i U voloair cmifnin». In p<»rtt thè F^lltor'»
l>« «nirrrd . ami, ,vj„|oul gem ini
, ....... , ,.................. K„ tril,,|
delay ; fir*t an hour, then a half an hour, then a «juarter, hut still no signs
,
,
.
„mined until hcd-tinie. when we trie«
Phtlotophjr "I thè i*oul; tlie Interratine Vigoria of
J \V Cdmond» . F.t»e«
dnw under .hr ,ab|r, whef*
ini?
,
lru(.k
with
lh.
nml portr»IU of drvr» and Kmlnunt iipiritn»l,.tl , Far-tin i Lu ot
W rli
of lift* appeared, and il was determined that the ceremony should proceed
make him go out
[un*. In Fon Icn nnd TVaiJ l.ancuogrc, Hiroueh K p. Fntrlcr, rie Publl4lu9d t»y
But he a ' j
throughout, we concluded to lot him
But just at the supreme moment, the sunken eyelid» were raisitl for an
»¡ngularit
|'i«f trtdt’r nnd Jtrtltnn. ttouiid In mualin, p rlrr
fifl, «•r«-unr*tly boand In mrrrrK*■ "r ,h,> “uuuaI'» ««"' itoet¡tiog ,„mo food for him, rrlirrd Io our
! insiaiU. and the body became, once more, an apparent corp»e An hour
ru. le ttem i and «Ut in n niyìv «ululile to r n e ili hook, pneo é:J 0» ; pruine* .14
remain fur the night, and. after |
,
the
entrance
to
which,
Irom
tin*
passed away, and another groan was heard, and again the body »a»k into
rroln.
bed, which was ill u KIU;,|| adjoining roonl
apparent death. Another hour, and another groan, followed now hy slight
Naturc’o Divino Rcvclations, ctc.
,v
i
, ,r better air. loft .open
m * ’ «1
vWu,l hy a frie b.ful fit of .1io
\\y A. J. l>»rl«, th. On.ryovsnt. Prler,^«! OOy
, : i rrnu.
token» of returning life The feeble spark was carefully tended, and the Olhrr, Wo always, (or
«ouïe tunc during that night
.
,
15 "pffpctiv consoiou«,
w„ iirolinbly
shoul.l Tho Great Horaoma, Vol. I.
patient was slowly restored to health. But it was soon apparent that his
liightmar«, from whirl,, ihoufth r r>
'
....
tlir üoe
Tho Phy.idun lljr A. J . Daria Price, n ) C.I ; potinco, V5»c*ot4.
’ . . t, n^5 «tance. At our first groan tin
| ^ ___ _ „ _____^
memory was a complete blank. The past was entirely forgotten, a» though .
have never comu mit without
. . . .
,i,5o .i:,i na Tho Great Harmonía, Vol. n ,
I commenced harking Finding «1»»-'*
n0
he had drank of the waters of Lethe. One day, seeing hi» sister read
'Jim Ten. her. fty A. J. DnvU Prie *. $1 00 ; po»tsge, if» rrrjM
hounded to our bedside,
„,1 bark<*d in our face. Failing in this, nUo. Tho 0ruftt Harmonía, Voh HI.,
ing, he asked her what it was that she held in her hand. On being an
•
« furiou.ly.
/ _! is«1•» I
r»t . n _ «i.. * «
^
ftOo.1, ho mounUxl the tad am>
|o ^ . uur chell
The
by A. J. bnvi«. Price, $| or»; po-uq*. la Cc„i«
swered that it was tho Bible, he rejoined, “ What is the Bible J 1 do not
he slnpt down the bodolo.heS, »
^
h#nU Bpc, | . „,„1 wo uro.« Tho Philosophy of Spiritual IntcTcourso.
know wlitit you mean." In every respect, as far as acquired knowledge I ^ ||( j ^ ^ , wl„
¡„„tantly
By A. J. bnrlA. Price, W cent»; poAtn^c, 9 rent*.
could never help
was concerned, he was a child again. Slowly, and laboriously, he recoin- with a feeling of gratitude for,llc ‘",orl'OM,lun' '‘•s
‘
¡ 1
Tho Philosophy of Special Providences,
monced his education, beginning at tho simplest rudiments. He was one viewing il. inoro intense than any * c remember «o have ever «
^
A vu.on. uy A. J. Dwl.. Pri««. r .c .m ., po»to<vi*t 9 rent".
.
.
.
.
.
.
L«ni
ilu*
doe.
but
tho
next
morning,
wfi
t»
rrn
10
Celestial Tolcmnuh.
Tlio
Tolcgraph.
I
day reading an elementary* Latin l*>ok, with the brother with whom ho was I
woul(| jmv|,
n|NVaVHkept the dog,
Or, .uxT.;t-ortlio Life io Tome, re v e le d th o u g h M a ^ cU /m ; wherein lho Kxl.tspeaking, in that language, at the time of his apparent decease, when, all* ^ opcncJ thp dooj. h(j ggcd out. and, as his mission wan ended, trotted
once, tho Form, nnd tho Occupation of tho Soul nftor iu Sep»r»tion from tho Body
at once, he stopped, as though he had received a sudden shock, and declared ^
n e w to ,)C #ppu b ug againarc provod by m any y K x p o r l m e m » , by the m ean, ol right oraU tic8ou.nsn.bti.
tliat the hook seemed familiar to him. In a short time tho vail was entire- 1
U»n.. who had F^-hty porcopilon* of Thlrty-iix D oom ed P.-rgonf of virion» ConIv lifted, and his past acquirements and experience became, once more,
ditiun»; a Dc»cription of them, tbetr Conrer.aUon, rte., with proof» of tholr FxA D V E R T I S E M E N T S .
portions of his conscious being. During all this time, he uniformly as
Utonce In tho Spiritual W orld. By L. A. C®hUUL I’ublUb«! hy Partridge Asert«^. lie had the most intense and vivid recollection of all that transpired
ftriltnn l’rlro, $1 (*); postage, 111 cr-nt».
THE S H E K 'N A H —VOLUME II.
Familiar Spirits.
,
during tho days of apparent, or, as ho firmly believed, real death. He
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.
And Spiritual M nnife.tnU on,; ty.-imj n i?orio« of Arttrlo, by Dr. Enoch Pond. Tro
dared not, he said, relate fully what he had witnessed in that Spirit-land ;
(c*Bor in tho Bangor Theological Seminary. H ' iU, » R*p)y. by A. UingliMn, F.«»q.,
This work, edited by S. H Britwn, i- the only Magazine in the I mlcd
but an account of it would be found among hi» papers after his decease.
of Boston. Price C5 cent» ; postauo 3 coni».
is devoted
to
an inquiry
of the\ Spiritual
That event, however, took place during the disturbances of the war of the . Stale« which
------------------ into tho Laws
.
\ c • Uni♦ 1 Night Side of Natnro.
American Revolution, and these papers, by a series o f singular accidents,
It treats especially of the philosophy ot Vital, Mcnta , an
pin
Ghoats and C.boit Seers. By Catharine Crowe JTice, $1 o<); po«tare 2» cent«.
were lost before falling into the hands of Ins executor, and so were never Phenomena, and presents, as far as p°*sible. a classification o 11
Gregory’s Lectures on Animnl Magnotium.
Price, $1 00; poetage, 17 c e rt,.
examined
But if his own testimony—the testimony of a man of unim- Psychical Conditions and Manifestationsnow attractingattention in >u
peached veracity, who, for more than half a century thereafter, maintained ^ P 0 ant^ America. The following
inditnti distinct > t it pre inincn Tho Macrocosm and Microcosm;
Or, the Universe W ithout and th- Univcree Within

These biographical sketches will each be accompanied with an elegant

,

FRO H TlkK. «?■»»*«>« * « JWS.AM.MS.
................
<yr»c 01 the most startling and mysterious phenom ena, o f o u r n a tu re i*

the sudden revival of the recollection o f scene», event», and thoughts
which had apparently been long forgotten. In many instances we can
explain this by the law of association; but not unfrequently the recollec
tion flashes without warning upon the mind.
it is as though wc had
># been gazing out into the blank darkness, which, lighted up all at once hy a
sudden flash, should become a theater upon which the minutest events of
our past life are rctfnacted
Phenomena of this kind, more or less distinctly marked, occur in
the experience of every individual, in his ordinary and normal states.
But here, as in so many other cases, great light is thrown upon the latent
capabilities of the mind hy its action when physical disease has induced
changes in the conditions which regulate its manifestation. The bodily
organs in the healthy state seem to act as checks and limitations upon tho
operations of the mind somewhat as the balance-wheel of a watch checks
and regulates tho uncoiling of the spring W e do not know how rapidly the
wheels may be impelled until this check is taken o if The balance-wheel
make» the watch move in tim o; and it may be tbc limitation of the bodily
organs only which compel the mind to act in reference to time A disem
bodied spirit may have as little to do with time as with space To all
»pints, in their degree, as well as to the Supreme Spirit* one day may, in
the most literal acceptation of the words, be as a thousand years, and a
thousand years as o • day ; bo that in the future life wc may continually
live over again every portion of our past existence, not piecemeal and
fragraentarily, but as an undivided w h ole; just as the eye takes in at a
•ingle glance the whole prospect before it, no matter though it be bounded
only by the remotest distance from which the farthest ray of light ha»
come which ha* been cabling upward Bincc creation.
Something of this sort ha» been remarked by thoso few who have so
nearly overpassed the boundaries between the present anil the future life,
that they have won a glimpse into that “ undiscovered country* from whose
bourne,” the great dramatist as»uinc», falsely perhaps, “ no traveler re
turn»." De Quinccy, the “ English opium-eater,” relates an incident of
thu kind of a friend who wo» once at the point of death by drowning
At the moment when she was on the verge ol death, she saw her whole
life, down to its minute and apparently trivial incidents, arrayed l»eforc her
a» if in a mirror; and at the »aine time he felt within herself the sudden
development of a faculty for comprehending the whole and every part.
And he intimates that the possibility ol this mighty development i» con
firmed by experience« of lit» own during that abnormal relation between
hu «piritaal and physical nature winch liad l>ccn induced by the use of
opiam. Abercrombie relates the case of a l>oy, who, at the ago of four
year®, was rendered insensible by some violence, which fractured the skull.
In thu state he underwent the ofjontion of trepanning. Afler recovery'
he retained no recollection of the operation, or of the accident which occa
sioned it More than ten year» after he was seized with a violent fever,
during which he became delirious
And now, the faint traces made so
long ago upon hi» con»>ciou*nc®»—trace« so lainl that there was no reason
to suspect their existence—were brought out under the fierce alchemy of
disease with the utrno»t distinctne»» , and he relarial the occurrence with
the utmost minute nets.
One of the most common phenomena, in re-»jK*«:t to old age, i» the re
awakening of the dormant rccollocUon* of childhood
Many case» are on
record of emigrants, v\h*» hove left our German Fatherland, and have
toughl a new home in America, at no early an age a* to have forgotten
their native language ; but when, often in the extreme«! age, they lay upon
the bed of death, those long-forgolt«n wi>riL onme hark to their recollec
tion, and their latest prayer» are breathed in the language their cradlehymn® were aung. One of the most affecting and truthful delineation» in
modem fiction i« that of the l«.HUliful Englid» novel, “ Mary Barton,”
when the aged peasant woman, when jmrt passing the l»oun«iariei, of thr
better land, live® over ag un the «lay» of her childhood
Carsten Niebuhr, tho OrionloJ traveler, father o f our beloved historian
and stair sman, furnishes a «Diking ex ample of the revived recollection of
tlw scene» and events long pa*l
lien old and blind, am) so feeble that
he hvl barely strength to lw? l^ornc from hi» Ik*»! to his chair, the «lim refnernbranre® of his early adventure* thronged 1» tore hi» memory will» such
viviiiness, they painted tlirmaslvcs os picture* upon his nightie*» eyeballs.
As he lay
hi® boi, picture» of th/* gorgeous Orient flashed upon his
‘
distinctly os if he Lad just rfi*cd hi» eye. to .hut them out for
' J . ta/jt /j-jw doodles® blue of llu* roirtrm heaven» bending by day

Whatever may he the hearings of this case of Tennent upon the subject
portrait of the subject, engraved on steel, expressly for I in: S iikkiniii.
of dreams and trances, or apparent death, it i» certain that a forgetfulness,
2. E lements ok «Spiritual S cienck.
apparently as absolute as can be conceived, was in fact only apparent ;
Containing the Editor’s Philosophy of the Soul, its relations, suscepti
that the light from his past existence was invisible only because obscured
bilities, and powers, illustrated by numerous facts and experiments.
by tho brighter light from the Spirit-land; just as the faint stars arc invis
3. C lassification of S piritual P henomena.
ible when concealed by the obscuring daylight, and wait to be revealed
Embracing concise statements of tbc more important tacts which belong
when that shall ho withdrawn. It is one of those numerous instances
which go far toward warranting the belief that there is no such thing as *° ^10 department ot modem m ) stical scitnci
4. P sychometkical S ketches
absoluto forgetfulness; that every impression made upon the mind is in
These sketches o f L iving C haracters are given by a Lady while in the
effaceable, every inscription incapable of obliteration. A vail may be drawn
wakin<r state, who derives her impressions by holding a letter troin the unbetween the after-consciousness and the inscription ; the characters may
be filled up ; but this vail is ready, at any moment, to be withdrawn, the I known Pcr60n aglinsl 1,cr forchc,ul _
. ,
______ , „
6. Essays on important questions ot Social and 1 ohtical Economy
filling-up to fall away, when the characters will become aa Icgiblo as when
0. O riginal P oetry and Music.
first traced.
7. R e v ie w s .—Especially of such works as illustrate the progress of the
There is another wcll-authcnticated case, in some respects still more
world in natural, political, social, and spiritual Science.
striking, showing, as it docs, how slight may be the impressions made upon
C ontributors .—Rev*. James Richardson, J r.; O. M . W igh t; C. D.
the mind, which shall yet prove ineffaceable. A poor servant-girl, in a
Stuart j Horace Greeley; Hon. J. AN, Edmonds; V. C. J avlor; J K.
German town, was attacked by a violent fever. She was unable to read or
Ingalls; D. M‘Mahon, J r.; Win. W illiam s; Señor Adadus Calpe ; W.
write, but during the paroxysms of her disease, she became possessed—so
S. Courtney ; Frances H. Green ; Sarah Helen Whitman ; Annette Bish
th e p r ie s ts s a id — h y a very’ p o ly g lo t d ev il. S h e w o u ld k e e p « p o m in u fo rth . op ; 7VIrs.~L.UCY A. iUUiingrCflK
.«num: xtnmr Clay rrn u «, :m«l
II) Il lo u d am t HfbifotOBOU® voice, u»»x.<rr»«»-cW»«\ »«ninncrH o f t -ntin. fsT^ok.
others.
,
%
ami Hebrew. Sheet after sheet o f these ravings were taken down ; but
The contents of The Shckinah will be wholly original, and its mechan
those who attempted to find the elucidation of some deep mysteries, in this
ical and artistic execution will he second to no Magazine in the world
Babel of unknown tongues, got their labor for their pains. At length her
Shall it have a patronage worthy of its objects and its character 7
physician determined to trace out her antecedents. He succeeded in as
TERM S—The Shckinah wall hereafter be issued Monthly, at $3 00 per
certaining that, many years before, while a mere child, she had been em
annum, or SI 50 for one complete Volume, to be finished in six months.
ployed, as a servant, by a learned ecclesiastic, whose habit it was to pace
The year’s subscription will thus form two Volumes, containing some six
up and down a passage in his house, communicating with the kitchen, and
hundred pages of fine letter-press, and twelve Portraits. Hereafter the
read aloud his favorite books. These scattered and unconnected phrases,
work will be forwarded to no one until the subscription is paid. A dis
caught in the intervals of her labor, were now reproduced by her, after an
count of 26 per cent, will be made to Booksellers and Periodical Agents,
interval of many years. Passage after passage of the notes taken down
but the cash must accompany the order.
from her feverish lips, were identified among the old priest’s favorite
A d d re s s ,
P artridge & B rittan ,
authors; so that not the least of doubt remained as to the origin of the
No. 300 Broadway, New York.
girl’s “ possessions.”
Coleridge, in speaking of this case, adds to it one of the weightiest com
AT PRIVATE SALE,
ments ever uttered. “ This instance,” he says, “ contributes to make it
A valuable property, consisting of a good house and about half an qctc
even probable that all thoughts are, in themselves, imperishable; and that of ground, situated in the beautiful city of Bridgeport, Conn., and within
if the intelligent faculty should be rendered more comprehensive,” (and five minutes’ walk of the New York and Now Haven, the Naugatuck and
that this is probable, the instance cited above, from the “ Opium-eater,” Houaatonic Railroad Depots. Tho grounds arc ornamented with large
shows conclusively,) “ it would require only a different and appropriate elms, and there are, also, on the premises a number of fruit tr e e s organization—the body* celestial instead of the body terrestial—to bring Apples, Pears, Quinces, Peaches, Cherries, etc , with a variety of plants
before every human soul the collective experience of his whole past exist
and shrubbery.
‘
ence. And this, perchanco, is the dread Book of Judgment, in whose
The house was erected but a few years since : it contains ten rooms,
mysterious hieroglyphics every idle word is recorded Yea, in the very and is now in complete repair. Under a large elm by the door is a nevernature of a living Spirit it may' be more possible that heaven and earth should failing spring, from which the house is supplied with excellent water.
pass away*, than that a single act, a single thought, should be loosened or The terms of commutation between this city and Bridgeport arc now hut
lost from that living chain of causes, to all whose links, conscious or un $70 per annum, and any gentleman who has business in New York that
conscious, the free-will, our own absolute self, is coextensive and co neither requires his personal attention before n.nc or ten o'clock in the
present.” It is no idle question, “ Do wc ever forget
morning nor after four or five in tbc afternoon, will lìmi this a most
desirable residence. Tl.c interest of the required investment, together
E f f e c t o f L i o i it .— Dr. Moore, the celebrated metaphysician, thus with the annual commutation, will he found to he several hundred dollars
speaks of light on body and mind : “ A tadpole confined in darkness would
less than a New \ ork City
never become a frog ; and an infant, deprived of heaven’s free light, will
Apply to S. B. Brittan, N o- 800 Broadway.
only grow into a shapeless idiot, instead of a beautiful and reasonable be
i
ing. Hence, in the deep, dark gorges and ravines of the Swiss Valais,
H C GORDON PfYcHO-MAOiaTic P h y s ic ia n , lias removed from
where the direct sunshine never reaches, tho hideous prevalence of idiocy
Springfield, Mass , tò No. 108 North-fifth street, Philadelphia, where he
6tartlcs tho traveler. It is a strange, melancholy idiocy. Many citizens
continues to ...ake Clairvoyant examinations, with the dtagnosts and
arc incapable of any articulate speech ; some arc deaf, some arc blind,
some labor under all these privations, and all are mis-shapen in almost therapeutical suggestions applies^0 to 1
When conditions render it im p o r le
lho P»‘icn'
* l,ri8Cnt> lho
every part of the body. I believe there i», in all places, a marked differ
examination may be made through such agency a , will bring the Clairvoy
ence in the healthiness of houses, according to their aspect with regard to
ant in contact with the sphere of the patient, as a lock of hair, etc.
the sun, and those arc decidedly the healthiest, other things being equal,
T erms.— Examination and prc®crijfti°tb
in which all the rooms are, during some part of the day, fully exposed to
10 00
By agency,
the direct light. Epidemics attack inhabitants on the shady side of the
3 00
Each additional prescrtpUoti, street, nnd totally exempt those on the other sid e; and even in epidemic®,
lm.
such as ague, the morbid influence is often thus partial in its labors.

SIP II A H V A 1 '!■

3 8 r i t t a u ' 0 s p i r i t u a l 'C ib rn rij .

By W illiam Fishlx.urh. Thi»

a character of remarkable soberness and circumspection—is to be relied *cnturos ot
work:
volume comprehend» only the first part, or the UnDergo W ith o u t Paper, bound,
1. L iv e s of the S f. ers and R efo rm ers .
upon, his «oul passed from the body and entered the world of Spirit»,
price, 50 cen t» ; inuilin, 73 cent» ; poJtage, 12cenu.
Each
number
of
The
Shckinah will contain a biographical sketch of some
where he stood in the full presence of that ineffable glory upon which no
Arrest, Trial, and Acquittal of Abby Warner,
In the
man may look and live. Did he, in fact, pass those viewless portals, prominent S e e r , distinguished Reformer, or eminent Spiritualis
For Spirit-Rapping. By Dr. A. Und. rhIU. Price, 10 cent, ; po»tnge, 0 «ent»
Physico-Physiological Researches
which, wc arc toid, deny all return ? Was his call to life a now birth from I 8c^ccll0n
subject» for this department \\c shall observt no rc*tn
In the Dynamic» of Magneton), Electricity, FTrat, Light, Crystallization, nnd
limits, nor rcganl with undue partiality any particular sect, party, or class
the dead f Who knows ?

Brutalj and mean, and dark enough,
God knows some natures arc,
But he, compassionate, comes near—
And shall we stand afar '
Our cruse of oil will not grow less,
If shared with hearty hand,
For w ords of peace and looks of love,
Few natures can withstand
Love i* the mighty conqueror —
lx>ve is the beauteous guide—
Love, with her beaming eye can see,
W e’ve all our angel side.

■OO

upon tho.r « x n r . whid,, tbu* in Ihr hour, of H illn c , uul d.rknr.., were
reflectcxl upon his inmost »oul

UI U t

It A l’ Il .
The general eliumt« r of rlu* P.»j *r 1» olr. .|y «0 weft h v,e lt.

to ,

elude the n
-ily f**r .» Ungthv d« script ion bcul» ®, n * ltn ; lU;t nm
f 0uld ay w»uld altWd
an idea of i?«
i*«
fhet*e«rtifj| inot*
number tvhkh is hrr* - uhrtutfed to ihe public .c atfter it to *u , . ii, Ihiv,
i.e rtiofi. that it v^ill Coiitinue to fi*«f#r « »p.ni of r.itm m pm y a:, I n j ,r 11
in>escigaJiou, neither pre*crdfiog liimf» f tr bumm thmigbr, nor ». a „ ?<
a dogmatic spirit, to entire* He
uli r tie »« „(
Proprietor* \ \ ¿|)p
it will rare fully a\r»iil all turnu.iniuu« ditputalion®, rt wnl tokrzl< preni
fretabmi,
.1« hcuftol tTe, nn rlit-k» cjrrpt when nbrrty I® r;ad®
Ihe occasion of offense Di siring that the Divine kh.ir.lom of pence vnd
righteousness may come on earth, an.I I-- . Kivtdurhcl m thr inmost G .rt.
and exemplified in the prartlr.il life o f the w.»rid. it will endtzfor tn pre
serve the most amirald#* relation® with all mr n. that it may u.d. ,n -.r,ne
l.umlde man nr r, to rt .lize tin* grt .t Disinr Order and ^ppwtehingUnnuny
of the Rare
it is hoped th u flu- dianrt/T of il... Cijo r wi/|

»,„■(,
in.iur,. , S(.
most vigorous on,I «iiccos.ful «ifi.rts. on lh« pin of it, fnmdi. to m . n
n Wide circulniioii To tins «ml, the imm-.Jiil.- cooprration ..fill S|iintu.ilisls, and others who may regard our object*»Mi f „ „ r, u re,,»-e|fullj and
earnestlyw solicitril
l Hi. Srm iTVAt. I ELKOCaPII will l«e )>uli(i»hed weekly—m e and style

corresponding to the present iwue—at No 300 Broadway, New York, it
S2 tJO |>er annum, invariably in ad m ore

Add rex®,

PifTRiLor iY Baitt<s

THE NEW ERA :
I» published every MYdm -day morning in Boston, in Ibe fdio form, and
l* printed on goo«l pajrer with f.ur type. It will be a veh:- b f,<r tl^ 1»^«.
philosophy, and practical suggestions of Spirits and human correspondent®,
ami for «uch editorLil malt« r as tlw* changing rirruntatanre* of the tinu j
ami tho needs of the public shall seem to d. mand ft »ball be a fte r pH*r,
in the best sense of the word; free f..r the utterance of all worthy ami um fid thought free as Life, ami ls,e<, and H udom arc / r ^
It will spon
taneously avoid ;dl sectarianism {except to give it criticism), ind will be
the unswerving advocate of Universal Truth
I 111® pa|»cr will !>e |mbh*lied one year witlmut fail, a» the fund* Inv.*
already been provided by the extra subscription* of some nolle friends of
this movement. Subscribers, therefore, may Ik*sure of getting all the numIkth they subscribe for. It j» hoped that the friends of our cause will do
a» much iri the way ot extending our circulation, as other» have done by
their money. I therefore invite th** immediate and hearty effort of all the
friends in behalf of this enterprise and of this new truth
TERMS — $1 60, i n a d v a n c e .
Address S. C p. osdv H e w it t , N o 26 Cornhill, Boston, Ms**.

ChratoYD, in their relatjon* to Vital Force, fly ilaron Charle» Von Urichcnbacb.
C ornplite from the German second edition ; with th** addition of a Preface nnd
Critical Note», hy John Ashhurner, M-D.; third American Edition. Publlihrd
hy Pnrtridgo A llritLm nt tho redueod price of £ l 00; postage, ‘^0 r-nt«.

Spiritual Experience of Mrs. Lorin L. Platt,
Medium.

ZA 7 iH.

Trice, 00 cent» ; pottage, 3 cent*.

Spirit-Manifestations:

i r g a l 3Jotirr._
.V ACT FU R TH ER TO A MEND THE CHARTEH O r T H E CITY OF N EW
YORK.—Passed April 12, lvV,.
'Hie people of tbc tta tr of S e w ^ ork, r«-pr,-»»*t,W.i in Benxte anil Aascmbtj, do enact
a* f«>llo» »:
Section L Tlie Iygb’alive power» of ibe O-nKirjrWi ..f the CUv of New Y< rlc,
fhnll l».* vested in u Board of AldvrmcD on I a
CouncUmen, who. totreitier,
»hall f<*nn the Onnm*-n t>#anrii of ihe City.

A

3‘hc lioaol of Aldermrn »halt cooiisl •>( r»ne .Ulcnao fn>m ea« h Word, wh^ »hsR
tn* elected hy the People «»f the r'-«jHrtir,* \\ ar- f-*r tw.j jittri. Th,- JL>nr«I «>f C»*cncilm- n »hall coatot or sixty mcmL'crs, io be
fr*-ru a» many districts, » ho sLlsJI be
sworn into offleo on the lir*i Monday In danuary n-^t «om «’ding Ui*ir clc-.v^oa, un t
•tmU hold their ofllc«-* fir one tear, and shall
ih».* «aint comf*^n«*il<»o m the

Aidirmum.
Sec. 2. The tnem ben nf ihe B«*ard of AIdertnt n flnt elected u nder this net th ill bo
Being an Exposition of Fnct», Principle«, cte. ny Rev. Adin Ballou. Price, 75
classified a» follow»: On <*r bef-.re lb*’ fir,tTue»<l»)' lu lhrccmlHT eoecteding lh»- next
cents*; pottage, 11 cent®,
gt-m ral election, the Clerk of the City and G tm ijr of NVw Y*-rk *halL tn tbc presence
of
the M ajor, Recorder, and Controller, or o majoriiy tbcreoA draw from a box, t«» tw
Spiritual Instructor:
provided for the purpose, in which two bnDou «hall hare been dei***9Vt«.d. Iiaving there
Containing Facti* and the Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse. I*ricc, 38 cent» ; on rwpectlvcly, ellht r the W't J • «hM* r«r the n..r«t •even,’ ono t.allo t; 1/ U*e
t
drawn thall have liicrron tlie word 'odd,’ linn ihc tarm of office of die A ld m o n i
postage, G cent».
chrijen from War.!» having an o*ld naiuvrical designation, «hall ex\ure on U»o find
The Spiritual Teacher.
Monday of dunuary, one thousand eight hundred nn i fifty-five, nud In ca*- the LaD<4
By Spirit« ot the t-ixth Circle. It P. Ambler, Medium. Price, 50 ceot«; posta-re, liavlng thereon the word ‘even* «ball lK* drawn, then the term of offle*- of ll»e ALUrmcn having an e\ m iiumerleal d* «‘u niatloo, »hall cxplr-.-**n lh.? fir**t M aodty of J a m r y ,
7 cent».
one thousand «Iglit hundred and ilfty-»ix. At aJI subsequent .le c tio u , ALlenuen *aJl
t*o elected f«-r Un* fall term of Two Year*.
’
Light From Tho Spirit World.
bEc. 3. For the eh-ctlon of Coutidlmcu, Uie raid riiy ehaU bt* divided Into alxiy D.*Being w ritten by the control of Spirit». Rev. Charlc® Hammond, Medium. Price,
trict* of conUguous territory, and n* m-nr x* may be «d eq tn l populau<*n, ea :h ««f whi
75 cent» ; po&tngo, 10 cent».
rhatt chooso «>n»* Councilman. The r*>muv *n C«»unril »hall »•> divide tlie flttj iota \ .
District» on or t»eforo the fird Momlay in Septem ber next, an \ thereafter wlihtn
Tho Pilgrimage of Thomas Paino.
year afi* r the State and National Ccn«o® Khali have l*tD cetnpldc.1, thi t wU
W ritten by the Spirit of Thom®» Paine, throuch C. Hammond, Medium. Put>- Council »hall In like m anner rc-*li«trict said city.
Sec- -1. Every act, resolution, or ordinance appropriating money or InvoiWns ih4?
li-hed by Partridge and Brittan. Paper, price. 50 cent«; mu-lln, 75 cent» ; pottpendlture of money nol r*rider.«1 imperaiiv«’ und. r provLdon» of any Star D v, *
ngc, 12 cent«.
originate in the ILiard of C*>oncllti>en, but the
**f AWcmn’o mav po-i 'x: or

cur with amendments ns in other case«.
< « a.
« %-wv^e.wird* tA on vw<> .Uvcnb- n »lActd t<* c:i«-h lV’*ard rhail b • n
mry to \»xv> any «.' t, ordinance,or resotottan,«4 the
\ ,*uncd, wh.ch «hi'l b

ElementB of Spiritual Philosophy,
It. P. Ambler, M-dium.

Price, 25 cent» ; po*ln^e, 4 erntt.

oumnjra Tnenmatoloirv-

Bctoc n Reply fo lho Question, Whnt Ought w>J O ucht ¡¿¡ft to I«** Jiehere.f o r Di«believed concerning Pr**«cnllmmt», Vi»ion«, and Apparitions according to Nature,
Reason, nrnl Scripture. Translated from the G erm an; i-diird tiy Prof. George
Bue-h. Published by Partridge A* Brittan. Price, 7 5 cent»; postage. JGccnti».

Voices from the Spirit-World.
l»«ac Post, Medium.

Price, 50 cent» ; poitnge, 10 cents,

Dr. Esdailo’s Natural and Mesmeric Clairvoyance.
W ith the Practical Application of Mesmerism in Surgery and Medicine.
edition.) Price, 81 25; postage, 10 cent«.

(English

Also, Mesmorism in India.
By the «nine Author.

Price, 75 cent», postage. 13 cent».

Fascination:
Or, tho Philosophy of Charming.
postage, 10 cents.

By John B. Newman. M D.

Price 10 rents;

Shadow-Land:
Or, the Seer.

By Mr». E. Oako« Smith.

Price, 25 cent» ; postage 5 cent».

Supernal Theology.
Alleged Spiritual Manifestations.

Price, 25 ci-nta ; postage 5 rents.

Messages from tho Superior Stato.
Communicated by John Murray, through J. M. Spear.
8 cent».

Ik-, it rtiorne»! !*>' Uie Mayor, with his obji cilon«.
i'KC. 0. S o A ram nao »hall tu rt-aiU r jil <>r n. t tis Judge in fk ’ Coarl o f Oy er tu S
Term iner, or in the Courts of Gensral or Special SewsAxir, in SyCCy
r jan,T
New York ; but tlibaection vliall not prevent h b cxercblng the po%rf a mig •trnUyi
on the um '-t, commitment, or hailing *»f oft. uderx *-xc*:|d that he eai(% \
me bail orl
discharge a tscreon arrestk-tl or committed l>y anodier miKUtratc.
.*>£•?. 7. All ferries, docks, pier«, and ■»lip«, -hall b le.u« >1, and ull ha -i* x:v\ pal i . /
public property and franchiser (other than gra.ut« «.f land under wtt-r, b» which ihe
ownt.r «>f ilte upland ehnll lia \c n pre-empt»«! right), .»hall bo inode by pub3e -n.
and m the highest bidder who will ^ive a-lequate r.vur.ty (no Ft»c A ra fU r gweni
except a« ttie same may Ik* rx-quired by covcnunU «»f the C*.rj- n»tii*o & ca*ly ti^^dne,
».hall tn? for a lonp;r jKTi««J than ten year*, an I all fi rry (case* »haQ t*? retocab/e t riLc
Common Council for m bm anagrtnent or neglect to provide uJrquate *.*->>aun '«li;!5o.i
All persona ri-*piiriug any ferry leaac or frariebiae under the prorfeioc* of d a act, -•hail
Ik? require*! t<* purchase, at a fair ar»fimi»e*l valaaim n, the iViaia^ bo.
aaJ otiicr
property of the former l* »«<-r* iKtunJIy neereKony for die purpewot >4 e -h terry Pr»
* |.»u« notice of all sal**« r* ferred to In thi? section (hall t>- ir*vtn on-ier th;dirv<boa of
the Controller for (liiriy «lays. In the newapa|»cr|em ployed by the G rp«^'i«n.

Six, 8. No tn«l» shall Ik*neceptod frv»ni, or «»inlnici award*.*! t-» any
*r^,° **i®
«urremrs to the Corporation upon debt *»r e*»nirucC **r wlm h a *lrf^Uier,®> ttts& J <*
otherwise, u| h»ii any ohligaiion to il.*- Corq»*.ration.
S ec. y. No money shall Ik? expended hy tl»e Cbrpomtion for any oclr.rafinn, prxc*aiou, or entertainm ent of auy kind, or on any occasion, except f-T the a k t u i t » *.4 the
Anniversary of the National ludep^ndence, Uie 27»Ui *.f November ttvscoaLoo Ltatj),
ond tho Anniversary of tlie Birth*!av of W a«hington, uni*«» by the rote’f ikNefxot»
of all tho members elected in each lb-ant of the'Cmnnion CounciL
S ec. in. N*> ndditi-mal allowance, beyond ihe h e a l tIaim .tiO .tr any c a irtri
t h e r -------- -------- ' --------------- *
*
*
—t - .
-----

Price, 50 cent» ; poringc.

rappOèrt to bc luriu-ti-d i«ff ih*' C -v^ntoo,
voi ring an expondliuro <.f #930, aliali u* l»y e*witaart. f.-uui*d on «eak'd béd»,flrfl®pm*
jsv a b ma«lc in ounpllnnce witli thè p abile notlcc f-»r thè full j>cn-vi eftea d.«p; t z i a!1
By Jacob Ilarshm an, writing Medium. Price, GO cent» ; postage, 11 cent«.
»uch contraets, when gi\* n. »luall bo given io thè loweM buldtr. * .d» ad eq u i•• «eoitr!All »uch b.<ls or pn*p<*al« slo ll Ikj optiiod by thè lii*ad« ut dvpirtmenv% adrrr_^Afc«
Score« of Prevorst.
Ihcm, in thè pn'.»cnct* of tho Controller, and «uch of tho p arti« reaking tk«n u c»y
A Book of Fact« and Revelation» concerning the Inner Life of Man ami a World dcatre U» he preseti:.
*
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hcre
(«hall
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bureau
in
thè
D
epartm
ent
of Kinan e, re» be ralk*! tb«
of Spirit». By Juatinus Kerner. New i^dition ; published by Partridge 6i Brit
''A uditing Bureau, and ilio cliief office r tlu r.s.f {¡.hall tv **Audit«‘f of A itvat’x ' Itan. Price, 38 cent» ; postage, G cent».
«•hall re viso, au.lit, and solile all Accettata in w hlch thè 1 Uv u* ceruKrned. sa <l<bt r *r
ereditar ; It sbafi te e p an nccount of eacb d a l in f->r*».r acaind thè Oorp**raUoA. «affli
Philosophy of Mysterious Agents.
ibe sum!* allowed upon each, and certiri the sam e, \*iin rvXKms IbcrvGi. U> th
Human and Mundane ; or, Tlie Dynamic Law« and Relation» of Man. By E. C. trolhr. Tlie ControQer shall report a» the Common c- nnefi nceo tn n ln d t dayi to
name ami decision *»f Hi«' A uditor u|*.n the sonic, t.»g\ib*r with the final action «if 'A»
Roger«. Bound ; price, 81 00; po»tag-*, Qi cent«.
Controller therix-n. All inuneyg draw n fh-m the Cltv Treasury shall bc upon r o n h n
f-.r tho exi>cDdUiire thereof, exam ined and allow*'«l b\ the Auditor,aod a|.proved by to
Tho Science of tho Soul.
Controller.
By Haddock. Price, 25 cent» ; postage, 5 cent«.
S e<\ 14. Every p ’r«*)n u h o shall promise, o£Tt*r. *>r give, or came, cr aid, or abet '•»
causing to bc prom iscl. offensl or given, or turnish. or agr.v to furnbh, in whole or :o
Sorcery and Magic.
part, to t»*? prom bed. ofT*r. d *»r gkv*n to any rn< u d v r *-f uk OOcnimsi O-udcU. *>r t* tnT
By W rig h t Price, S I 00; postage, 19 cent».
officer of the
»ration af\*. r h.* ilcenon us euch n x n itv r, (o’ tfeioroor after beKiaU
have qualified and taken his ** «k any m ont y, g*x»d?s nghl er acL*«k - r otbar property
Tho Clairvoyant Family Physician.
or any thing *>f »alue or any pecuniary adxantage, pr*^** n to r pr»pective, w ith intcaivo
influence hi» vote, opinion. Judgm ent <.»r action, on an) qu>-*th»n. uiau-.r, cause *v petw
By Mr«. Tut lie. Paper, price 75 cent«; inu»Hn, Si 00; postage, 10 cent».
cec*1lng, w hieh mu\ tv then pending, or may h> law tv brought beft^rv him la ha
official capacity, «hall. ii| miu cooyicu- n, U» Imprisoned in a btaie Prison. f«»r a tern out
Answers to Seventeen Objections
Against Spiritual Intrrcourne. By John 8. Adam». Published by Partridge «t exceeding ten y*»ir».-*r «loll 1«. tln.vl n**t exctvdiug fl»«» ibc*UA»n<i d liars, or betli, at
the d t*cr* lion *»f tli<* • -*ur.. l.v* ry «.iffiecr in this ivctit-a enunurated wh-> »hall tkvept
Brittan. Paper, price 25 rent» ; muslin, 38 cent«: postage, 7 cent».
any »uch gut, or any i-n-iutv, nr undertaking, to make the same aD*t« r any r grcetMCl
or undertaking, tin t I«.« v* le, --pinnin. Judgm ent e»r action shall bc taflu» need thcr*-hy,
The Approaching Crisis:
or »hall t-e givcu in any |-artieul:>r m anner upon any particular *ldeof any qacViuw
Being a Review ot Dr. Bu»bnell’« recent Lftcturr» on Fupem aturaliiim . By A. J. tn au c r,cause *»r pr**«**«-d!ng (tun jKndlng. or which may by law be bn-ught t-cibrs
hirn In hi? official e.ipaclij. •ml)i, u |-m co m idion, be* *ll?rjujuirt.d tr* uj h -iiUng any
Davi». Published by Partridge &. Brittan. Price, SO cent» . p ^ ta g e, 13 cent»*
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Practical Instruction in Animal Magnetism.
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By J. I*. F. Deleuae. Price, $1 00; postage, 16 cent®
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A collection of Ninety familiar Tune« and Hymn«, appropriate to Moating« for or I11 nnv Court In ibe same m anner aa other (h rs*-ns hut ilo* Hwiim*xiy
gw, n »hall
Spiritual Intorcour*o. Paper, 25 cent» ; inutlin, 38 cen t» ; poriAge. G cent».
not bc used tn any pre**«euUon or prevosNjiug. civil *-r cnnunal, ugwlr.vi the p r v u an
leaUtying.
Spirit-Voices.
S ec. 16. No ointraei by the Supervisors shall Iv* valid, un\< *- cxprcwil) auU» -rete*l by
Dictated by Spirits, for the u*e of Circle*. By E. C llenck, Medium. Price, statute,and such it- are aaihor;/A*d m ud be uiasleln the m ann.r provided in the iwelith
section of this a c t
pnj>cr, 33 cent® ; niu»Un, 50 c en t* . pottage. Gcent».
S ec. 10. All ordinary apnronriatkma ma<lo for the «upt>«rt and goverm m nt <d th»
Alina
lluii*-’ D* pcirtmeni, -tiall, b»Cve the same ar*- finally pat.i b*- ?ut*aiitt- d u» lb*
Buchanan’s Journal of Mon.
Governor» s»f Liu* Aim- H«‘U.m*. U» a B**i\rel v*t Ootuuil”» -n- o . es-n* ■dug «.»r ihc May--f,
A Monthly Magazine, dovotod to Anthropological Science, by which the Con»titu* ltoeorelcr, Controller, the P m td e n l of the Ik'ard of Vi k'iiuvik to d the P itaideat of thw
lion of Man 1» determ ined through Phreimlogical Mid i'aychologlcal Develop Boanl of Oounclltnen.
—If tho said Cuiumlwl-aers approve of the i*\q-r praikutN they »hall rep**rt the
W ATER-CURE AND FEMAt*1* SCHOOL at Forest City, Tompkins
ment*. Price, )ht uiiQuni, $2 00; »Inglr copie», 25 cent» , pottage, 3 cent«.
ffAnie ts> the Board of Sup- rvi»*‘r>*; If they stall dw-oppr-ve *»f th»* same, they ?had re
Co , N. Y., near llhica. Thu Institution has every facility for the pleasatd Philosophy of the Spirit-World.
turn them with their «»bhv.sais to the Gov* mor* s^f the Aim« llo.w* t«r rec< nod* ratfi*n ,
nnd In *\%i<* tho vald G««v*rn*'r» shall, up-n a rev **n» »icralkm, r-lh*re b\ a v*»u? of tw*%.
safe, ami effectual treatment of the •«* The room, are pleasant, ventilated,
Ucv. Charle* ilHUiumud, Medium. Published by Partridge A Brittan. Price, third» of all the Governor* th« n in »>ffi ctalh** «vrigmal appropriation», th y shall return
them fi* the (Vrurnivaloii* r-, w ho?v *tuty II sbalt be ta r*p**rt to the Board *»l supcrvlw-r».
G3 cenU ; poatage 12 cent*.
and well furnished. Ovn.nas.ut» »»J bowling saloon are completed The
S ec. I*. The U *ard **t L,lu* ,iU»«n shall ab-o submit iu like tuanaef all appropriation*
female department is under the ni»u»gcmcn. of Mrs !'..p h< „«-an edm Beechor’s Report on tho Spiritual Manifestations
required by them t * the t .^nmlNsinoi r* nam*>l tu ft** l»*l \>r*».Ndii.^ sccti n ; and ta^i
T o the Congregational A*4i*cUtion of New York an.i Brooklyn. Price, paj>cr, 25 approprialioca shall bo «ubjevi n* nil tlie [*re-v i«tc*iv* **f v iti »va*’.i iv, w.» for a» the same
coated Hydropathic Physicianmay t c applicaUhx
. 1
reut» ; inualin, 38 cent» ; po«tagc, 3 and 6 eeut*.
S k*v It-. All such pait** .*f Uie ('barter *«f the city of New York, and lha N?urml acU
The Young Ladies’’ In stitu te cotitmencos the hrst Monday in May, and
of the L. g*«lalure* amending th* 'um c, or tu ui> mann- r idtrctiog lh.* satruv o arc in*
continues 12 weeks, will, one month s vacation. In this school health is
PA R TU ID C Fs A B R IT T A N , P u b l i s h e r * ,
esmsldsnl with ihc* art, are* h- r*d«v M|>oalr*l; t-ut w* iuu»h aud ■vuch pan.« th-re- f as are*
D«ii Inconsistent with the prevldoo® of this law »hall iva tv c-’*iuttd»tvd a» rep*aj*-d.
300 Broadway, Aew York,
m ad e the b a sis of all prog*«*»’
rec*lvr #urh ‘« ’»»inenl os their
alt* re*\l, or modified In .n*> form dfiscUd thereby, l-ut sl.all *> ntmu»* an t re ir.a'n ui full
N
*
force and effect.
___
health a n d fu tu re h a p p in e ss dem»"'1 1 “« u«ual studies ore taught
For
S tc. 10. Tho |K»wrr* now s*de\l tn Uu* Ma\**r, \ld e m - n, and .Y(w-»-fcct Ald-rmeu.
board, tuition, etc , $/)0 per t«*®1
v''"cc
In granting nu«t revoking tavern Ucenara, l.-gvib-r '»1U1 all '-th-r p»-w*r» aad t ih « *
CoramUsioners,
shall U* hencef -rth v o ted in Uk* Mav**r, wdh ifcv* ANlern <n and (.v*ua*
Dr.W. M Stevens, A.M.,te>ch''r0 *lalhematics, History, Languages,etc
Tin* following an' general Agents for T he S iiekinaii and S piritual eUinen representing
lli»- »'l»ir 1 in which the prenaw^ »-t the i*-vrty l.cvuw?d or u> t*e
Mrs J. P. Steven«, t.'.xrh«r i>l' Anil,<1,"-v’ Physiology, Calisthenics, etc. T elegraph, and will supply all the books in our li*t at publishers' price®: llceusfxl raav Ik* l
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S an 2d. 'I h b ®el «halt t*o «ubni it.**! to the appre*' al of thM Vvhjcauf ifcftSlJ and («venty
Miss 0 E Young., teacher o' Botany, Drawing, Geography, etc
Bela Marsh, N o 26 Comhill, Uoaton, Maas
of New ^’ork, at an »1.•*•:-.-n to 1. M il in il*« sal 1 1 I * • n lh<’ 'ruc^tay next m ceetdibg
tho flret Mon.In» in Ju n e , on * thousand e*ght hun ired and fldy-Uvr*;^ The Uck«t»
D M. Dewey, Rochester, N. V
Forest City, Tonipkin* ^ '
which shall t*** p ‘IUaI at such election »hall *'**»nta!ti * tl»*r the w»*r»l« ** lu 1 *\>r *»t aim r> lnu-uui
to Charter," * r ** .\®»1q i 1 amendment» to i ' h a r t r r a n d If a tn»j‘'f,»iy ei all lho
S. F. H oyt, N o. 3 First-si , Troy, N V.
pvrton* v«*Ung th.’r»\»i at »uch rh ek o n »hall \*»te liv* ticket " lu lav--r ot amend tr-.* ,»1*
L I G H T F R O M t H E S p|R I T - W O R L D .
B e n ja m in P. W iik e l l r , Ftica, N Y.
U» Charter, thi* act «hall !**«*>«mo a law ; i( a m^vrily *>f *uv.h »h-ctore shall
to#
ticket •* Agalnri lh** aitiandmrnt» to C harkr." thb act ahsfi b«* t*vd
F. B lv, Cinciimati, Ohio
The increasing de,irc of
infnd* ol ^ ^ ‘'"«¡on, throughout tho
ht«\ 21. The 1 ><0111**11 Guincil are* h«rvt'y au,h'*rt2->l and direvuvl to m-.»l ♦ a^i n v s *.ir>
a rra n p fum is, by orelinanee er «»ihrrw'v . f t th* e x v ’o*^ and rvtfuta’-*n »•/ all
B en j t min P krcival, No. SB .South Sixth-at, a few doors north of SprucrUnion, lor light and k n o w l ^ in " ^
l° lh° Phc,'om™a of Spiritual
el*vlU<i» ai)ih*«r*/***! un 1«r it*e pr*v i-.,*u<* *d Hits act, ;»i>»t *a *vn®-r.-**iy. -* h r - 1 icay
Manifestations, now FxcitinH ,nllt 1 lnl<
ha* induced tho friend» of st , where nil Books, Periodical®, and Pa|H'rs on Spiritualiain may In* obuinnl t*e, to liu* gviuT.d ol*N n-.u l**wv
>r «r®cr Saw* Y.-ru
e brvh Offi.v
those wonderful phenomena to*'1’1“ ' 1•* m . ki.y N kvvm*ap»:r in tho city
Dw A. II Nor.hitiLL, No 1 Ontnrio-gt, Cleveland, Ohio
l tiavc compared th«* pre,\*.Ung with the original t **» *w f • ”*
V® ¡'* kL;J
hrre t'V ccrtlfr Uio nuu ? to I*** a a v n x t iruiw riju ib »*•»■ o*
“**•'** »< askl
Runstii, a B r o t h e r , No. 16 Kifth-st . near Market, Pittsburg, IV
of St Louis, with the abovo i»l,f
Thi® paper will Ik? pubU®^ ‘T vo,u,,u>l, l>°r ^ n u tu , .and will bo doOther Agent® and book dealers will lw» supplied promptly Tho ^ tjiv T ii'u n d er my hand n*..l *. *1 *»l <*ffi<v. at the OD **t tinai».*, Oib »»vif^nih »lay *V
Aprd, one th*^.«\.l * ^hv hua.ired ^ • ^ ^ m h r JSLL,
Secretary d 8takN

B eecher on Kossuth.— “ From all these, tho weak creatures of cir
cumstances, it is now refreshing to turn to a tru e reform er, such as God
sends before great acts—such as the great H u ngarian . Inspired by
Christianity, and based upon national laws, his settled purposes of reform
changed from youth to manhood, only to gain strength. Clouds could not
obscure his path, nor obstruction shut it up. His clear purpose was as
stern in prison as in the D iet; as strong at Kutayah as when he terrified
Vienna. When Europe expelled him to he u vagabond, he made himself
an a|Ki«tic Tho praises of the pcoplo waved around his cause, seducing
him to vanity or rest In vain did the foreign tongues divide him as a
wall from the people His zeal flamed through the impediment, ami an
inspiration fell upon him as a gift of tompics, so men heard him speaking
the truths of liberty in the tongues wherein they wore born fo r a gen
erous moment the heart of the nation wuh lu« Avarice forgot its grectl;
the i ff® of contentious politic® divided at his word to let him pass throughBut only fi>r a moment, and then closed around his heel® again with an
angry r«»ar From the far border® of Kuro|>e Ond aunt Hi® mission to us.
Hr iwsertrd the right of nation» to liberty n® we bad dono; but from tho
gam«* inspiration, and with ns groat a reason, he stopped beyond our knowl
edge of truth* of lil**rty, and taught that nation» were responsible for the
(s*are of the gh»l»e; that it vva« a duly of patriati*rn to maintain n World's
j, 4|j1(,t._p, urrrsl or restrain royal burglar** and prumdy robbers , that the
world no longer a sphere o f t»otatrd rom m unitir», \r.n* <»ir, and man»
‘ ,UU "U ,lu lm lH M * ^ 7 transpire in
K-inti a brotherhood! The words foil upon gold and »ilvcr ears, from voted to the disiomination
which there were no passage® to ilu* h« an
Hut, when another genera- Circles of Spiritual Investigal'lM,, * ° ^ ^ aul^0,,l*c information of them
K^ajj rc0ord the progre»» of Liberty, tho assertion of these Christian inay he obtained
*" " l c broad dAsurts, w l •>■^«'1 ^ ''■!<>“ * ilh
TERM S —$1 26 fK,r volDifl*
advance.
doctrine® which our religion could not umler®Und, will be recorded of
T L 0« xivuUy
befor,turn, art« «h. » 1 - «< M f » «■»«»*. “ Kossuth.'O®
^
CdF*All communications
. i^ rrM*yl t4) W* W . Mantz, comer
arc the word* of Luther, the deeds of Cromwell, and the ptlfi J CtaWea/t .Itcphcrvl. «hum lh ,y won to «orsh.p .1.«
I of Pino and Second oircd* ^
M° ‘
iotism of Washington !"—JV*. V. Independent.
the
upon
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cash should accompany the order

CLAIRVOYANCE A fplu h to the D iscow ky and L't ue o rD ista a c,
and to tho analysis and delineation ot* human character 'Hu* subjevt
may lm cither present or absent
Address, by letter, post jmid. Dr. I*
B. Randolph, No. 4 Rubecca-sL, Utica, New York.
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